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L~GAL.

SII~hLIFPS SALR.
By v~tueof a writ of fleri facies, to m edl:

Chancery, will bo SOla at vumto vvu
S xTURDAY. THE TWENTY-~TXTH DAY

OF NI)VEMBEI~ NINET~E N HUN-
DRED AND FOUIL

at ~vro o’clock In the afternoon of said day, at
1he ho~el b: Louis" Kuehnle. corner Atlantic
and SouP.Is Carolina Avenues, in the city of
AllantlC City, o0unty of Atlantic and Slate
ot New Jersey. -

On all the following recta or "parcels of
land and pren]ia~, hrreinafler particular Y
dt_~2.] Ibe:L situate tn Ihe Township of GallO-
way. In tDe eouuly of _ktiant:c and stale or+
New Jersey :

Bt-~fnnlhg In the dlvlsi~q l!r~e between

deceaSed I~inff lh2~" acrid -" Harris
Semele’ and.the Northwest corner o=
Somers" field and runs (let) ]n the division
line between Ezra ~omers’; deceased, sad
j~se4ph ~omers’, deceased; North nfty-ehrht
sad a half degrees Wear nine chains and
nmely |inks to a peg for s eflrner In s-,id
division line arid corner toAl’red Somers’
Lot or farm land N6. I; pheP,~e (2,,d) SOUth
thirty-bYe and a bait degrees Weep t~nd
tmrallel IO the d+v]~-inn line between ]~£r~
Semele’, deceased, and Harris Somers’ six
e uinS aM lOP’It links In the~di vi.’lon line he-
twt+~+n l.~nlel Reed’s and Ezra Somers.’ de-
ceased; thence tat’d) Sou Jh fift)-eighl degrees
East binding in the Reed and Somers" line
Btne chains and ninety-two link=, more or
Iv~,, to a corner belnft corner uf Harrls
~-,mlers’ land; thence (4th)in the division
111se between the lands late Ezra Semele’ and
]larris ~tcmers’ ~orth thirty-five and a half
d,-greeS East six chains and tqahty fivel]nks
to be~-innin~r, eonlsinln~ six and thirtY¯three

O e hundredth~ acrt~ meteor less.

LEGAL.

SHEItl FF"S BALE.

BY virtue of S writ of flerl f aell~ to me dl:-
r~tod¯ i~sued out of the .New jersey Court ot
Chancery, will be sold at public vendue" on

sATURDAY, THE THIRDDAY OF DECEM -

BElt, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND FIIUB.

at two o’clock In" the afternoon Of sald tisy, at
the hotel or Louis Kuehnle. corner Atlantic
and South Carolina Avenues, In the cltyo[
Atlantic City, county of Atlantic and State

o

I EO £L. I..~GAt..

kXEt~UTOR’S BALI?,.

-
A~:Zom

SALE.
. .

NotiCe Is hereby given that the sulmcrlber~
By virtue of an order made In the Atlantic

gxeeotors of the estate of Sarah S. ~mlth, de-
County CireuJ~ Court. on the twenty-fifth

oe~, Pursuant to the laal wlll andl?:aomu~ll
day of Augnat, nineteen hundred- and four,

of said d%~edent, will expose to sate m u In a cause whereto ~marlab Lake and Alvin
P. Rlsley. trading etc. its ~Lke &- Rlaley, are

vendue" on " plaintiffs, and Annie l~rret Is defendant, l
~_ATURDAY, THE FIFI’H DAY OF NOVEl- shall sell at nubile venaue on _

8ATI~RDAY, THE TWELFTH DAYOF BU
. VEMBER. NINETEEN HUNDRED

.EEE, NINETF+RN HUNDRED
AND FOUR

at two o’clock In the afternoon, at the late
r~ipelme of Sarah. S. Smith, at Scu_l/v/l~:
New Jersey, InS f ohowmtr tracts or nar~,~ u.
land, situate In Atlantic County, deserihea as
follOWS:

Tract No. l--Being woodland. Be~lnnlng at
tbe East corner Of Mr. Wade’a lot and the side
of the Zion Road and runs ill North eighty

and runa [l] by sldeof said road three chains
chains to the corner of John Berry’s land;
thence [:2] North one degree East nineteen
and one-halt chains to a corner; Ihence [a]
North eighty-! bree degrees East three chains
aud sixteen links to a corner; ~hence [4]
8,lath four and thr~-~-quarter- dearees Wen
nineteen chainsand eighty-three tothe road
nrst named and plac~ Of be~lnnlntr, contain-
i~t fifty acres.

Tract No. 8--Woodland adJomin~ lands or
;~eorge Winner and HarrJett ,~vmers 8nd con-
,~,In~ eBrht acres more or le~8. Also a+part OP
the r’arm or the late Davld Somer& deceased,
~ilh mead,}we that was ~.l off to Ann.~omer~.,
WidOW nl "David 8omera. aa her dower aud ad-
Joit,s I,,~.ls of Samuel A. Smith and Joseph
Somer& known aa the homestead.

Tract i%,)-l~Farm land and meadow land¯
hteludln~" the Mana.,on House. Beginntua at
a stone placed hf the centtr nf the road lead-
Ink from the main River Road tg.-tbe old
homestead or David Somera, deceased, tt
beinff a corner amo In a lot of land set off. iv
D Henry Somers. and from tbenceln tbe line
elf the Iol Fet off to Joa~pla M. Somer8 and in
thecentre~r sal.road[l]South tbirty-ett~ht
degrees snd Ihirty minutes. East thirteen
oh.ins; [:~] SOUth nlneteeu tleffrees san2 ~he!r~~minutes J~aSt four chains to an ~" , t J
South four de~rees ~Ve~t t,zelve chains ann
fifty links; [4] So,)th fuur, ecn de~rrees and
iifteen minutes West tour chains and. ten
tlnkS; [5] SOt th twet)t)-~even de,’tees and
1,1rty m nulea West ~.evl~nfeen chains and
~ortv links to his corner; (6) in his line Sonth
.err/ely.three degreeS and thhty sin.ores
East ten cbains and Ihlrly-flve links, more or
lena, to the center of a creek; [7] down the
center of said creek the several courseS "and
¯ ~iatances thereof a Southeasterly course to
the mouth of ]Jrid~e Creek so called; thence
Northerly following the severalcourae8 and
dls,~mees of D. Henry Son]era’ lands to a
~take for a corner to his lands; thence still In
his]]neNorlh flvedegreesandtblrtymlnutes
Faisl eleven chains and thirteen tlnks to a

corner; BIll1 In h.s line Nortb nineteen de+
~rrees and forty-five mlnptes Eas[ lwe-~ty-
rour cbalns and eiwhty-el~’ht links Io the
plae.o of beginn!ng, contalnloRone hundred
~nd twent)--tbree acres, be tbe ~ame more or
le~.

Tract No, 2.--Woodland. beginning in ~he
an~le of tbe new River Road so called where
the old road leadmg to Wllqam G¯ l,ee’s
crotU~es said River Road, and runs front tbence

of New Jersey.
All that certain tract or pareel of land,

allttale in Lore/port. In theTownshlp of Egg
Harbor. In the connty of ~,llanllo 8~d Slale
ot New Jersey¯ bounded and deecrlhed as for five degrees East seven chains, and twenty-

lows: " one }inks tO a corner of aatd ro~d :od
¯ Beirlnnlng st the Southeast corner of At- Harriett 3olners’ line; thenoe[e]Norta for y-

lantleand Four~e~anth _kvenues and runnlnlt J alg and~" three-quarters West twenly-fire
thl~EL~ (I) S,u:hwardly along the EaqterlyI...... " d eh t,.a and forty ]inks to the old bl~ek oak
}i )e o Fuurleenth Avenue four hundred an ’.. t ~nlp tar a corner: t henCe [=J] Soolh eighteen
lWenl)-I~v. [~I, more or le.~s. IOlhp "~,~r,h- ~he Nortb corner Ot Bald Wade’slot; theol.+-rlv line 9r a SlXleen fet ~w,d#. ~frppI I;- .tl~e) ; ilnlt t hree.-qLlarter8 WP-.~t fourteen ehslnS 1"O

,Itei:ce (~-) }~lwardlv ,i,,;,=~ ~ls., .Northerly [4]blndlnghlallne tO the cornerurst nameu
Ih)o 01 said sixteen riet wine street one hun- I a,.d place of beginning, containing twelve
d ed andrea feet¯ more or less, to thewes,o aere~ more or less.
erly Ilneof ann, her sixteen teat wide slreet " Trent No. 9.--Woodland blndlng on Zion
or alley; Ihem.~" (-%) Northwardty along the Road snd corner of 1Samuel A. Smith’s land
Westerly line or staid sixYeen feet -wide alley
and parallel wDh Fourleeoth Avenue four
hundred and ihlrl~en f~t, more or lem~. to
tbe l"~ou therlv hne or ~tianrlo Avenue;
thence (4) we-twardly along the Southerly
Jlne o-f AI]sntin Avenue one hundred and ten
feet t~o the p]ac~ or beginning¯

Also belrinnirR at the Norlbeam corner or
-~eacb and Fourteenth Avenue~ and running
10ence (It Easrwardly alone’ the Northerly
Ilneo[~a:cl Beach Avenue nnP hnndr,~d and
forty-three |eel; thence ( ) X,+ ~,,.,,~r,+l]y
parallel ",~ilh FDurleenth ~’~el)t)c uUe bUD"}
,1red attd two;;l)-tlve re+t to t.e .-~oulberlv
line Of a sixteen I~_+et ~.vtde ulley; ibence (3)
~’estward}y l~ll!ng ~r!t, ~t;llll), IIv line of said
street or alh’y )11~,I+ "i: ,r+t’.lel wi,h Reach AYe-
hue one h,,l~drt’d nnd forl~-~hlee ft~t Iolhs
F..~,++rlv I,ncuf Foortren,h Avenue; Ibence
{I) S,,uthwardly along lbe Easterly llne of
~.nu rteenth Avenue one hundred and twenty-
five feet to lhe place Of beRlnning, being the
-a/he premises converted to F_.lt~,abelb ]L
Chatam t.y deed of Earber ennoble dated Au-

-~.u~, 12 h, A. D., 18tJT, and recorded Ln tbe
¯, =snl tc County Clerk’s Oll~ce In .book .216 "of
;~_e’]~. folio 8~, &e. ¯ "

Seized as t be property of" Benjamin Wiesen-
lhal st. el. aDd taken ht execul]oc at ibesult
of Charles B. Pehrose and to be sold by

SAbl UEL KI RBY.
Sheriff¯

Datcd Oct,~ber =’9, 1.004.
2"FI,oMpsG.N & t+OI.E- Sol}ellors.

Pr’s fee, $]a.~.

II ER1FF’S SALE./
v vtrtue or a writ o! flerl faglas, ;n me di-

eted. i~ued out of the New Jersey Court o[
~,~l~eer.y. will be sold at public vendueo no

\TURDAY. TH~ TH] }to DAY I)F I)]~CE.M-
BEI’~, NINETEEN }3 UNDRED

ANt) ]r OU IL

:d t~no’clocklnthe afternoon of ss]dday, at
,he hotel or Louis Kuehnle, corner Atlanl!e
¯ ndSouth Caro}inaAvepue~, intheettyofAt-
:~nlic CitY¯ In tDe courtly ur Atlantle., and
:-~ate of ~ew Jersey.

All the following tract nf ]and and premises,
q!uale lying and belngio theelty of ALlan-
,v CIty, In the equnty ot Atlantic and State
,t New Jersey:

Beginning at a po]nL In tbe Norlh ]Fne of
Atlantic Avenue one bundred feet East- [cle ] North eighly-lave deRreeS East In tbe

Dated October -~_2.~ ]904. .a.,ll5 ur the Eael line of lows A~,enue: nterofsald RlverRoad fnvrleenchalnsand
:,..,c,.O)~Eaatwardlyalon~ saldNortbllneot twenty-onelinkatoastone for a. eorner; [~]S CA,3~IEnO-N HI+NKI.E. ~ulieilor. .

¯ 61. " Fr’s ~, $19.40. I ;! ~r,ttc Avenue tlrly feet; thence (2) Nortb- NorLla forty-six degree{. ~.od forty-~v_e m/n--
-----------~777-__ S~------

[ ,, .rHy parallel wl,h Iowa Avenue one hun=

urea We~t ,wenty-fiveceamsanu lofty ......
red and tixlrty-seven feet; tnenOe(3) W~t- ,oan"qd black oak spume for a corner; [8]

~ --~ Iomedl .~.zrdly parallel wnh Alias, tic Avenue fifty q~utbel~hleendegreesand forty-fivemlnutea

By virtue ots writ or fleri facies, " :ect ¯ thence (4) S,mthwardly parallel wlti~ ,¢est ntne chains attd forty seven links to tbe
re~.,ed, i~sued out ut the Atlantic Uourl;y t?lr- [ I ~wa Avenue one hundred and thirty-seven :enter of the aroreaatd otd r?ad; tbeoee [4]
cuit Court. ~lll be sold at public vet~due, on ,.,~t to the Nortb line ot Atlanllc Arena- ; m theeenteroC Ibesame Ihe several courses

DAY I;l: .,,~d ptaue or beginning, betng Ihe santej and distances ibereofto the beginning, con-
SATURDAY, TllE NINE’rEENTI1 remtset~ which Caroline Pletbel conveyed ln1 raining twelve and twenty-five one bun.

NOVEMBER. NINET1~EN HUNDRED eeto said Roland Conrow by deed bearm~’ .]redths of an acre,’~be the same more or lem~
AND FOUtt I.ue !he ~lxth day or April, A. D, nlneleen I Tract No.[3]--WoodlaudOealnnlngat~astone

o’clock tn lhe aflernoon el said day, al
~n.:red a;~d lhrt-e, a:~id n.ortga~e being I in the new River Road ’~bel2nff a cornet" to

Atla’ttttcl
=~x’en as a t~art ut the constderalJon of saidI John Perry. de~eaaed, lan4; [1] North.tlrty-at

andtbe hoteISonlhOl Carullnal’°uis K ueh nle. Aven ue~,e°rnerln the city orI .:eo~
" ~even attd I hree quarter dekrees West thirty-

two

Atlanta t’ity, ix) the eount)’o/ Atlantic attd -ctzed as lhe property ¯ of Eliz)belh Garri- i one ehains and twenty-elRh{t links to a stone¯ ,),, at. sis. and taken tn e~t~ut]rln n] thesuit * far a eornerin said John perry land; thence
~a~e of New Jersey. " , ~lr)line Ph-ibel alld IO |~ .,~old by I:IBY

] r2"l SOUth forty degre~ .Vj~St ehtht cbaln8 It)
Ail lhat t-erta]n trac~ er pie~eot la~:d. ~,i,u- . 3.\. IUEL KI ¯ ~astone for a corner I ~ "n l~rael Smith.

a e In ibe Borough el }’lv~anlxille, count) ~heriff. deceased, land; Iheut.~ [:3] S?uth al.zt)’-
o+ AllanliC and SIRIp t)[ New Jersey and de- listed I)etober 29. 19,)1. ~ 6ix and one-quarter dcgt~ ~aat Intrt)-
~’rlbed aa loilow~: -.’hAs. L’. ]~ABCOCK ~Olit]l~.l]’. 01+10 Ch tlns and thirteen links to a stone

SHERIF}’S ~.-\ LE.

By virtue of a writ of fleri facial, to me .J
reeled, }~ued Ot]t el the New Jersey Courljul
t’baneerv, will behold At DubDC vQndL~ nn
S ~,TI7 RDAT. THE TWELFTH DAY OF ,Nt~-

VEMBEtL N]NE1EEN HCSDRED
AND FOU}L

al iwo o’t.h~’k in Ihe qlternoor’ Of said day, al
the n~le] ol l.oul-~ Kuebnl,% eoruer Atlanliv

SH l~.l~l FF’8 5A1,E.

B} virtuenr awrJt nf tier] feeler, to mvdi-
rested, issued out of the New Jersey Court el
, haneery, will be sold al public vendue on

XTUI|DAY, THE TWELFTH DAY OF .NO-
VEMBER. N INETEEN HUNDRED

.~HE led ? F’~ SALE.

"-ByvIrtueor awr]t of fler~ f. clns. to medl-
~ected, :~sue.t out of the~ew Jer~e~ uourl of
I’hancerY. will be su]d at Dubllu vendue, on
3ATI;HDAY, THE -’TWELFTH D,~Y OF ~O-

YEMBElL NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND FOU l.L

ar twoo’etoc~ In the sflernoon of said daY., at
, the hi)tel ol Louls Kuebnle. corner Atlantic

aud South Carolina Avenue%in the eityof
x.[IRntie I~it) ", Jn the eou+’lt} LJl :~ll;.tll[l~ and

Slate of N,.w Jersey.
All ;he IoIIowlng described lot or parcel of

1an0. sttuste, in the city of Atlantic City,
county of Atlanll0 sad ~!ate Of New J.erscy,
described as f,~l:|)ws:

ll-utnl,lngat a post In theEaalerlyllneof
Belmont Avenue distant one hundred and
~;ghty-flvefeet Southwardly from ILeSouth
lioe Of Pacific Av.-|tue sz|d tu~;~ thence ())

r~A’qUEL KIRBY,
~bertff.

-Dated O.-t,)l e~ 8 1~)|.
G. A, ~t)UIIGE,)I~ .~ullcltor.

6t. Pr’a ree, ~.80,

~ltElll FF’8 8A I,F~

lJy virtue of a writ or fierl facies. IO me di-
rectS, l~Ue,1 not ul the New Jert~ey Court o.f
3hancery, will be 8old at public vendue, on

aATURDAT, THE NINETEENTPI DAY OF
~ovEMBE]~. NINETEEN HUNDRED

¯ AND FOU}I,

at two o’clock In tbe afternoon of sald day at
the hotel el Lotils Kuebnie, corner or Arian-
tlcattd ~ontb Carolina AvenueS, In Atlantic
City, In the Count) ¯ of Atlautie and Sterner

ew Jersey.
All that tract or parcel of land snd premls~p,

tdtuate, l}lng and belngln tbe~ity of Atlan~
ttcClty, COUnty of A.Ilnotlcand Staleof New
Je| sey :

Bein~r lot numhered ihree In bl|.ck bounded
byx Adrisltc, Now Hampshire¯ I,ewls and
Mai||e Ave-ue.~ on the map and plan of lOIS
ar the Dock and Land hnprovelt)e,tt Com-
Irony filed tn the olBt.e of the Clerk or Ihe
0ounl)" of A~ lantle.

~etztd aS Ihe property of Ro~e Carny at. el.
and taken h; exeeuilno at tbesultof Jrtael
G. Adams and to be ~old hy

~AMUEL Kl RaY,
: Sheriff.

Dated Oc;~ber 15, 19,)l.
]’RO.We~t)~ & CoI,B. 8,dietlors

Pr’e fee, 1";.40.

AND FOUR, East,var,]}y parallel wllh " Pacific Avenue
eiaht)’-t,mr feet; (2) Svuthward]y paralleP

ul twoocloek In lhe alternoon cf s.’Xid day," wltb Belmont Avenue thirty-five feet: {3)

:t thch~e or Louis Kuebnle, corner Allan- Wetlerlv parallel wtlh Pac:flcAvenueeighly-
t|t: a~ld .outh Caroliua.:\venues, in the c11~ I Iour I,-er io ~he E:~st lhto of Belmont Ave--
Ill .~.II/11] :C [~IlY. ))| 1he county Of Allanlte+
andS|.!eor:(ew lersev. . ~

~,~:e; t+t) Northward’y alol)g said East I,|.,. of
Bellaont Avehue Ihirl)-i’lve r,.e ,u :~c place

All Iha! et.r~ai ftract or p~reel of lano ano ~ of he~ionin~r.
premises, hereinafter par,leularly d~cril~d, t ~eized as tt,e property el Robert H. Ztne
}l]ualed In the city of Atlantic City, in the[ , t. a]s. and ~a~,en In execution at the ault of
+’u,~ lyuf AtlantlcatJd ~tate of New Jersey, FheChel.--ea Nallcnal Llunk of Allantio City
) o,t,,’ded azldde~-~ribed aB toilows:

I and Io }2eso]d l)y

¯ seven chains and elghly-four links 1o astone
e,)rncr ]n Harrlett J. ~,omer’a )and: [3] NorlhIforty-seven and a quarter degree, ]£,mst ten
.nd one-hall ehalha Iv a sinus corner in Bald

’ Winner’~land; [4]:~o~lh lh]rty-nlnedegreeS
Eaal ~evv|~ t,balnsand eigbly-tour links tO a
~t one t.’orBer aI~ plate ol Llegiuulng.

Also Ihe fol}owtnRlaud:
BegLuningat astune for a corner on the

Norlh side of Ibe main road thP.t leads IO
English Creek fr¢~m Joseph ~zull to EuaLIsb
I?re~k, it belr,g the NorLhw~t corner of thc
?,leelinR Houselut, and runs [I] North thirty-
~lmeand 0ne-balrdeRre0aE~’t In Ihe line el
said lot four ca,Has and Iwenty links.to a
stake" r-n ~t)it]h f|)rty-.qve de~rees Easl 8till
,.~ndll~’%atd lot IWO chains aod forly links;
L~] North Inirtv-nloe and nne half de-
~.~rees East three ehslnB and two link~; [4]
Nurth fort)’-stx aud one-half degrees West
eight chair, s and si2tty links Io a roll; [5]
down t~e run the several eourse¢ therefor
(the genera} course Is ~oulh el,~blpeD de~rrees
~V I aboul se~en cbslos and eigblY IinkB IO~es ) . ¯ , .,
lhe main road flt.,+t~ u:ehtiono,.; [fi] 8u~lh.
l|)rt}-six’and |)pc-hall deuree~ l~at-t L]ud~t~r
~atd road three ctta]n$ attd ~lz)’ltt,ksto Ihe
place of belginLil]tg, cun/siBiDg It:t~r aere~
more or leB&

Purchased try ttranlor from David Somets
el uX. April 3,t, 18dr, deed recorded In book"£
uf t]eeda, page 6"a.

’J+erms of sale---~l per cent. of pit rtehsae pr.lce
lobe pald on theday of saleand thebalanee

"t)1 the p,~rehase price to be pa}d off Ibe de-
livery or the deep at ibe circe of O. A.
BourgeOla,.Room =’6, Law Bul]d~na’..-~thtnlie

¯ C}t’y, on November ]9. like4.
3OM lEnS ~k.%OLI.’~H, ) Execut ors.
HARIIIET J. ~t)ME]+8,~

Dale,l l)elober ~, 19,~,]

G. A. ]LOURGEO]~, Proctor. Pr’s rte. ~o¯1o,

~HERI FE’S SALE.

By vlrtueofa writ Of Bell fac]asto me. di-
rt’eled+ ]SSU~:I OUl Of tbe New Jersey Court ur
t hanoer.~, will be sold a#’Dubhc vendue, ont

’ ~.ATURDA~’, THE TWELFTH DAY OF
+~" NOVEMBER. NINETEEN HUNDBED

AND FOUR.

+l twoo’clo~l~ln lhe afternoon of salddav st
,L]ehotel of Louis Kuehnle. corner Atlantic
and South CarolJha Avenue~. In :tbe elty of
Attant|eClt’Y. t,) the County of Atlanlioand
State el New Jersey.

All tbal certain tract or parcel of land and
prentiBeS, bereinafter particularly described,
situaled in the eBy of Allantlu City, In lbe
eountyof Atlantteand Stale Of New Jersey,
boonded and dec~cribed aa follows’:

¯ lleff]nnlnl~ at a point on the Westerlyslde
of t:onnL-~llCUf Avenue distant one hundred
feet Southwsrdly from +Lbe Soutberlyllheof.
Arclio Avenue and extendlng thence (1) West-
wardly and paraltel wllb Arcllc Avenue
ninety feet; .thence (’2) Soutbwardly- and
parallel w]lb Conne~ttetlt Avenue lwe-nly-five
loci ; ihenc.@ (3)" Eastwardly qnd parallel.wDh
Arellc Avenue ninety feet to the Westerly
line of Conneet|eut Avenue: thence (4) Norlh-
wardlyln and along thesaid Westerly Ilneof
Conncetiout Avenue twenty-live feet to lhe
place of beginning.

~eized as !be property of Lewis B. Fcult and
taken IPr exeeotlon sltbesuit of EllzaCraw-
ford. Annie Craw~0rd and Jennie Crawford
and IO be sold by

SAMUEL KIRBY,
Sheriff.

AND FOUR.

at two o’clock In the afternoon of :said day,
at Kuehnli~’s Holei, corner of 8onth ~a~Itna
and AllsntlO Avenue, Atlantic CIly, ¯ Atlanlle
Cuunly, New Jersey, of the following 1rest8
Or parlors of land. hereinafter parlle~larly
d~rthed, situale In Ibe L~orough of Plpltsant-
vlle County ohrAtlant|0 and State oT New

Je~roseY~ntn~ at a Ivalnt In the "Nartbea~
lin~’e’o/’"’.~,hadelan~ Avedue, Northwest~

hundred and eeventy=feet
line of Broadwardly, one

from 1he Northwest
Street. tt also being the. corner of a
twenly reef whleslreet; IB~no_~ (1) Norlbeas!
along IlneDf said street parallel with Broad
St ,set one bundred and forty feet to a twenty
to,of alley; (2) NorthweSt along said alley lilly
feet; (3) South.w~t parallel wttb flr~& oourt~
one hondred and forty feet to Shadela=,e Ave-
, neT(4)Southea.st along Ih,e of Shadelane
Avenue dfty feet to Ihe p a~ of beginning’.
Being Lot No. 8. Secllon 87. Pleasant ellis .band
"30.

Lot N0.9,-- Beginning’ al a point In IbeNorth-
east line of ~,hade,ane Avenue Northwest
, ~o bundred and t wenty-e, ve feet from where
N,)rlbwest llneof Broad ~,r*e. tr|teraeCta Ibe
~;ortheast ]tnevfthadelane "Avenue: thence

(D Northeaat parallel wilb Broad Streel one
Inlndred and forly feet to Ibellne of alwenJ, Y
I oct alley ; (~) North weal along t he IJ neO( said
alley, fillY feel; (3) Soutbw~t pb.ral}el with
|he first eottrse one hundred and forty feet to
, ,,e llne of .~hadela~e Avenue:" (4) Svu~heas,

’on llneof 8hadelan0 Avenuedfty Pest to
1ire $1aee of beginning. Beln~Lot No. 7
-ectlon 87 as shown on map No.2 of Pleasant-
v|He Land CO.

NO. 3.--Lot 81. Seep}on 51.--ne~Inn]rig at a
D >int in tbeNorthStdeof 31cClellan~AVenoe
lhirly feet Wast o[’lremun Avenuetbenoa(l)
weslerty, s]ontt 3|eClellaod A~enue Iblrty
t ,.at ; (2) Noil herly papal)el wll h Tremont Ave-

,le, cue hundred and forty feet; (3) ~ter]y
trallel wllh 31cCtelland Avenue thirty te~t;
3 Soutber]y paral]et wlth Tremont Avenue
,lebundred.aud fOrtY test t0 the place of
p fftnn]ng.
ALso, all the.right, title and Interest of

~nnle Farrm 1o and to a iraet of laud situate
r,| the BorouRb of Pleaaanl vllie afdreaald, and
beln~’ a part of lot No, 9, aecllon 87 on map of
pL~t~antv]|te Land Company aforesaid, of~e~a
gtnnlngat a point In tbe eaBlerly line
t weary reef wlde street (said street being In
Iho rear of Ihe SCOOOI house and running par-
allel wltb Shadelane Avenue), one huodrL~:l
and fifty feet North or a iwenty feet wide
street and runs ibence (!) ~orlb atong Ibe
East llneof said twenty feet wide street two
hundred reef to a .polnt; (2) Southeasterly
two hundred [eet to a p,dnt sixty-eight feet
rrom said ~’treet ; (3) Westerly slXl:y-elRht feet
to the place of hegh/nl~g.

Aitached,t~ the property or AnOde Ferret
defendant In the fore,icing sttLt onlbe seven-’
teenth day of kehruary, A. D. 1~0.% by Samuel
Kirby, ~bortff of I he County of Allanll~.

Terms ott, ale~ twenty per cent. to be paid }n
cash on day of salo and balance upon conflr-
mstlon and delivery of the deed.

L ~,|ORTO~I ADAM~.
Auditor,

C. A. IIouBo~ola Att’y of Plalntiff.
Pr’a f~ $18,~.

I N CHANCERY oF NEW JERSEY.

To John E. Ty~ert and Frank F. Thomo$on :
Byvlrtueof an orderof theCourt of Chart-

eery ot New Jersey. made on tbO nay or, tne
date bercor.In a cause wherein Marls Kath-
arine biueller is complainant and .WE~/bm
Hand and w|fe and you- are ~iefendao~. ~ou
are required to appear, pleacl: anaw~:@l~de-
tour tu tbeblll of said complamant onoJLee-
fare the twenly-second day of DeeeWber,
next, or the said blli will-be taken aa’con-
f~ agalnst you.

The sa|d bill laflled to foree|ose a mortg’tme
given by Jobn E. Ty~ert and wlfe to Albert
C. Stepbany, sobstltuted admLnlstnttorr o. t.-

or t~e tstate of Jaoob MuelIer, O~m~s~l,
dared Ibe Mxtn day .of August. ~loeteen hun-
dred and two, on lands In thecity of Atlantic
Cily, In the county of Atlantic and Stl~te of
New Jersey, wbleb said morttra~e ws~ a~-
a Rned by the said Albert C. Stepbany unto
the vomplalnant, wad you. the Bald John E,.
Tygert, are made s defendant because ~tou
bold an Incumbrance, to wit : A second mort-
ga~e, on the said lands, and you," the said
P’rank F. Tbompson, .are male a derendaot
t~:ause you elslm to have some rtabt topu#o

chase tbe said land~ by virtue el au agree-
ment with thesaid John E Ty~ert, dated
July seventeenth n]nete-n hundred and two.

WM. ~!. t’LI-:V~SOEEL Solicitor,
Rooms 615, 6t6 aud 617 Bartlett Bullthng,

x~ t lan tic CIt.Y, ~’~..]. "
Dated Octuber -°1, 19M.
¯ Pr’s fee, 1~.70.

... . . .: - . .

I N CHANCERY OF NEW JEI~EY.

To 3usephln0 ~ Harvey :
By virtue uf an order of the Court of Chan-

cery of New Jersey¯ made on the day of the
date hereof¯ In a cause whereln Mary l~
Wri~tht is complainant .and .toaephlue
Harve~ Is defendant, yon are required-to an-

T

Execut0rs’s e.

A ILAI’I I’IC COUNrY L)RPHANS’ COURr.-
.NUVEMBga TgBW, 1904L

tin .applicattvn for rule to show caur, a, &c.
Chfltrled H. ~ohmldt, admmLstrutor of tee

,.-;atauf Anna lie Mtcbel, bavlngexblDited
, o , nl~ Court. urder oath. ~t just Dnd I rue aa--
, cure ut the personal e~.ato and de0ts or sald
,}t~’caSCJ, whereby It ~ppea.rs that the per-
~,,onal |-~,ule Ot said Anna lla Michel i0 Insult
tlr’teu, ,o Fay her debts, and reque*ted the aid
of tht. C~urt In tbe pre~ia~-~; it .Is ordered
tit:t: all personslntere$1ed Ln ibe Jands. tene-
n t~1)t- and real estale Of sai0 deeodent, ap-
L:e#r b~f0re the Court, at IheCourt Hou~ In
)I-y’S t.+IndD tr, on Tuet~ay, tbe fifleentb dsy

:o -
-- :

C. ~ i-
."

. . . = (’::" 

[ ::.
= . ̄ - : - :’-.:7

$5,00+0 /0rth 0r 0bby;
Commencing 0nday,  ber 17th, SUITS AND

Have been purchased: from-a bankrupt
Stock Of 010thing, Caps and wi,t be,sold

at Hdicu10u+Iv low prices, whir,
. ~ -~ ~o " ~.

Gents Furnidiing G0oda be 801d at 100k at theaston+shing prices:

0oat bf i-3 Off 0 al:Pric , - " : !:.-_Truly. a sale That is-a
Thi is a Bonifido 0ff0r A Dollar Will BuY: More Tha 

01d Reliable Up:t0-DataStore,
- , .-+o ..+ ~ ,

Sole Agents for
l~t: Clothing. We

it we sell. The

f

Gram Fall 0pening:of
New_Styles are.now ready. We are tb

Egg HaIbor City_f0r the Renowned
guarantee price and quality with ~v~ry
Manufacturers stand back of every g

we-also carry a full line of Dry s. Ladies and

Gents’ Furni~hlng Goods. Hats and 1_adies Shirt

Waists, Skirts and Dress Goods. "irises, No-

tions, etc. Blankets, Quilts, Knitting
We guarantee satisfaction or r..mrn

good,;. Get our prices. Goods de’ivere,
Landing and vicinity.

HARRY ".
EGG HARBOR CITY,7

-

+.

Pointers
About v~ur money. Put it in a p!ac where it will

absolutely sale and truitful--:-, then set doubl at rest. Have an
account with,this bank. It will bear three per cent. interest,

compounded semi-anm:ally, and to which ,ou may add.trom

ALBBRTH. DARRELL,
- (SuceetmOr to) L

SIMS & DARNELI. ""
Cou naellor-at-I~w.

Ronms ~ & 91 Real Estate and L~,w Hui]d

pear¯ plead, demur.or answer tu the bib of
lnz. ;-~tiantie City._ N. J. Phone conneetlon~

enid complainant on or before Ibe elghtb day .~MIFI~ R,. PERRY;
of December, next, or the said hill will be ~ Counsellor-at-Law,
taken as confessed against ynu. 8olioitor, M~mter and Examiner In Chant-

The said bill Is tiled to foreclose a mor~age
glean b’y one Oeor~O ..D. Hohlzt~om ,and MaQ" ce~: Printless In the United Stat~ and CLrcult Oourt&
A. Hoidzkum, hi8 wire, to Mary ~ wrsgnT. AtlantlcC"IrY, N. J.
dato0 the twelfth d~y of August. A. D.. nine--
teen hundred and three, on lands In the ally
ot AtlantlcCity, eot~tyof Atlanticand~tate DOBBRT H. INGEI~OLI,,

or New Jer-ey, and you. Josepblne E. Harvey,
IUI~ Coun~ell.or-at-IAw, -- "t -"

are ma~le d ~fendant because it ts.alle~’ed In
Offico:~Currle UUllOtng corner At anita

said bill tbat you bold IIIio to tbe.whole or
qnd ,%curb Carolina Avenues, AUtmttc Cit~,

somepart of the land coveted by sald murO- N.J.

YIEIff S SUIT 

F RANK M 1D~LETON, . :

Surveyor and Rea. ~atate Eaamlner, :
l~ms .5~t-~ Ba rtlet." Hulldlng. corner North

Carolina and Atlantic AvBnu,L-~, Atlantic
CRy, N. J.

n B~ltlm~re,
¯ ~y last: B+qov

,I

At $2,5% worth $3-5o.
Great Special s in Men’s and Bo,

White, Black and’Blue, $~.5o kind for98c
the city. Worth double.

Spedal in Men’s Underwear.--Men’s
derwear, regularly sold at 75c. Now on

~. See our better made (or the price"
Free- to May’s : ___

CUT+ PRICE IN
-The:finest Men’s .Busine2~s Shoes,

sal4; $t.49. : .-
"Thelbe’st Dress ShOe in the market:

and Box Cali #2.98.
A crackerjack Working Shoe at

-Men’s patent Colt Skin, Box Calf
all sizes, regul~.r at$3.op. ; for this.sale

Sole Agent tor the Ralston He:
Best ,~4 oo Shoe Made."

gaze and that yobr Interest In said land will
+be cut out by a sale under the. foreclosure
proceed InCa aforesaid.

GODI~RET ~l: OODPRI~Y.
8olleltor~ for Complaln~nt, P.U. Bo~t, 1,80,

Atlan||e,’ltY, N. J.
Dated Oclober 7, 1:~1.

Pr’s fee..~:75.

~ oric ~; TO c REDITORO.

F~t~teof Peter L. Mullln. deceased.
Pursuant to t he order of Emanuel C+ Shan~r|

Surrogsle of the County of.At lantlo-, m~de on
tbe lwenty --~OOnd day of October, nlUel~eD
bundr0dand four, on tbespplleatlon~f the
undersigned, admtalatratrlx of the mtid

"" " "- l~ilOIl~r.f~’

’ A. HI RS0

.

have;it" .?

like this ¯ +

l or all sums
+ .¯ !

$600,000.

: ;:

¯=:-

-lower than .
.don:"

o

tlckct

.lira4,



pnhtishero

VElt yI~AB IN ADV,~NCg

IWItl)AY. NOVEMBER 5, I034.

IEPUBLICAN TICKET,
FL R pRE-ILBNT,

[.ON. THEOI: ORE ROOSEVELT,
or NEW YORK,

FOR V I CE- PR~..ID ENT.

lION. t’HAS. W. FAII~B k"KS,
OF INDIANA.

/
] ]~]E~]DI£2~TIAL NJ.~LCTU}tS.

A, Large--]~zAL H. ~’CCARTZB, of Newark ;

WASHI2~OTON- A. ]~OBBLINO of .trenton,

First Distrlet--J6sgPH W. COOPBR, of Cam,
den,

Second Dlstriet--ALEX.~DEn C. wooD, Of
Edgewa~er Park. Burlington CoKntY.

Third D stricl--LEwzs S, TnoJdPsoY. of:Mid-
dletown, Monmou(h Courtly.

Fourth DISTRICT--ADOLPH MACK. of Som-

*o

F ILL GUNNING 8EABO

.~
THURSDA]~.

Rabbits Are ReD0rte41 More Plenti-
ful Than for Many Years Paet--
Some Fine Sport Anticipated and
Heave Game ttagls Assured.
The season for killing rabid.t, quail and

pheasant In thls State Oi~na next Thllt~laY

and already hundreds of Nimrode thTO0lh-
out the County are making ready to mtly
forth to the 0aunts of the game -to ~ the
innocents./Reports from all aeetlonS of the
County say that rabbits are more plentiful
than for many yeaTS past and great sport is

"antlOipated from the chime and musio of the
hounds and heavy game bags ~ augured.

The plentitude of this variety of game. old
sports aver, is due In larl~ measure to the
fox bounty law and the law, prohibiting dole
running at large In the woods during the
prepaKation period. Quail and pheasant are
not so plentiful R s in former seasons. The
belief exists among sportsmen that their
scareit~ is due tc the late extreme Gold Win-
ter, when many coveys were-;Good frozen
stiff and to the fact that farmers throughout
the County have devoted their domains to
other than grain growing and that theblrds
have forawed, or rather migr,,tfd, tO pasture6

i}ew.

ervlPe, Somerset County.
The 1901 edi ion t,f the Game Laws issued

by the Slate ~sh and Game Commtmton
Fifth Dls;riCt--RtC, HARD H. W] j,ll.~i~, of.] gives the following open and close season for

bladlqon, Morris Coun!y. game and fish : Hare, rabbit, quaiJ;partrldfe,
Si~,|h Distr3ct--J. }TULLT~HOW.N,~G, often-

Sic’*" i’Ll t U D~.=| ~ rut-- I-i KN It Y DIE KSON, OI

Newark, ~x County.
Eighth Dlstrlet~-ARTUUR B. ~zAcrl, of

South Orange, F_m6ex County.
Ninth Distr~ct--JACoB ]3~I~OLE, Jersey C’hy,

Hudson County.

Tenth District--JAcoB S. ~BALDWI.~, of He-
token, H~dson County.

FOB GOVERNOR,
HeN. EDWARD C. ST ’KES,

OF CUMBEIU.,~ND COUNTY.

FOR CONG BE38--~ECOND DIS =RIC~,

HON, JOHN J, GARDNER,
OF ATLANTIC CO~UNTY,

FOR SENATOR,
HeN. ED~VAI~D S. LEE,

OF ATLANTIC C13 Y¯

FOR .A SSEM iILY.

HON. THO31A~; C. ELYIN~,
OF HAMMO-~T!)N¯

grouse, ~,ngligh or ring-necked D0easant and
grey, black and fox squirrels. Novi~mbe~10 to
January Ira; woodcock. July. October No-
vember and Decembm’; Grey, English or Wit-

- son snipe, September, October. November, De
camber, March. April; rallbird, marsh hen or
mud hen. and reed bird. September, October.
November and December ; gess~ duck. brant
and water wild fowt, December, January.
February, March and April¯
¯ Relative to fish : Crappie calico ~ bl~k

has& pike. pike perch attd white barn may be
caught ¯from May 20 to December let; pike

and pickerel from May 20 to December tst and
in January; shore birds, surf snJl~ or bay
Lnlpe may be killed from May let to Janffary
let. The ̄ killing of deer is prohibited until
) "~0~.

OU R PRESIDENT,

CYuoe--Msryland. My Maryland.)
One name is now on every tOngUe,

Roosevelt, our Roosevelt,
Lea~er beloved by old and young,

]~oeevelt. our Rocaevelt ;
O star that rose In darkest skies,
Beheld at first Ibrnugb tear--dimmed eyes,
That out of BlOOm eau~ light to rim,

Roosevelt, our Roolmvelt !

Courage and truth and lo.yalty,
Roosevelt, our Roosevelt.

Three ~re but otber names for thee.
Roosevelt, our Roosevelt:

Thou art unto tby vixen true.
The right, once seen, thou wilt pursue,
Nor shrink because the trail ~ pew,

]~}oeevelt. our ]~veltl
Type nf our country’s noblest men.

Ro<mevelt, our Roosevelt,
Resounds thy praise from hill and glen.

Roosevelt, our Roomvelt ;
Thy own New Yozkers love thee best,
~rhy dauntless heart has won the West,
Tl~y earne~ iie has wou the rest.

R̄oom@yell, our Roosevelt I
O brave Rough Rider of the plain,

Roosevelt, our Roosevelt,
Guide us In safety yet ~irain. *

Roosevelt. our Boo.veil;
For, feeriemleader that thou art,
Thou hast b~eome of us a pert,
Hast ridden mrslght into our heart.

Roosevelt, our Roosevelt I
W|th purpose ~rue we follow thee,

Rocoevelt, our Roosevelt,
WI~e guardian of our liberty,

Roosevelt, our Boo.eel t ;
On thee all nations’ eyes are bent,
Who d0st-our country represent,
Go4 ever bless our President.

el tl

Dedication-of~xew Pr.lularJ School
]Building and Flag Raising.

Fully tWO hundred cltlgeus u~mbled at
thenew Primary ~.,hool house ou Fmteilviile
Avenue last Saturday afternoon to witnem
~he dedication of Ihe structure to the~auee
or education and the raising over the build-
lug of Old Olorypreseoted to the sehool by
he Order United Ameri0~n Meebauies, Tbe

members of Ihe Order dressed In relralls
formed In front of Ihe Post-office and headed
Dy the {.~a~.lJul ~and paraded tO the Uppe,
¯ lepol b~,,.; met l~ev. J. Morgan Read, of At-
lantic Cit~. and countermarched to thesehool
building,
The exercises began by sin$1ng that patilotie

~ong, "America" followed by prayer by Ray.
i. B. Crist. "~he Capitol Band followed wftb s
~alriotte AelcctJon. Bey. L B. Crist for ths
Order presented the flair sn a brief but stir-
, Jut[ address and f~r the Board of Edueatlo~
-~uperv:slng Principal E. D. Riley mceepteJ
t e emblem In a few appropriate remarkL Ray

FOR CORONER.
rND~C. GASKILL, Jr.

ov ATLANTIC cz~v.

couutry knows ihP man RO0SK-

It under~tands },ira iru,ts l~im,
lieves in his hv~t, rugged Amer

ft.

employer and emplo./e knows

ors promise to- Unker with-..j~. _
-bu~uesa- ~istn rbffn~-

ge depress|on.

Republicans ask the eonfidenoe

people dO account of ~hat the

has done. The Democrats want

ou the strength of va_~ne l~rvmises.

people may be deprive.d or their

oppressed under the American

~, for where that fl~.g floats is the
place of liberty.

I{OO8"E3"ELT ~8 going tO be elected be-

there never were so many good
ready to take off their coats and

for a e.~nd~dato before, A 6andl
late like that doesn’t need a campaign

"und.

T~E first voter should ask whether ha
refers the President’s foreign policy or

of the Sultan of Turkey, who would

;agerly approvo the Crippled navy and
army advocated by the Demc-

spell bi nde vs.
--41~.

-A.ta~iff system that has brought to the

of the United States the prosperity
they are now et~jo~ingis worthy of.

maintaiBed. It cannot be main-

ained if the Democratic party comes into

.That is a proposition which is
If.evident.

THROUOHOUT this country there is the

rextest peace, prosperity and Industry.
~armers are gatherlsg g~od crops; men

re at work in the mills and on the rail-
merchants are doing well. The

prosI~rtty makes place and wage
;houaanda of salaried people.

0.~g year from now, if a Democra~le
House of Rep, esentatives should have
been elected at this election, the menwho
voted for Democratic Ccngressmeu ~ill
l~ok back with remorse upon their sotlon.

LOCAL I WS NOTES. SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS, AT ANTIC. CTYY N

DOINOS 01~ & WlSEK ,~T THI~ ANNUAL CON VENTION" OF THE MINOI~ HAPPENINGS )WN B~
¯ CO~WTYO¯APITAU" . . COUNTY ASSf)~IATION., ¯ THE SEA. 

8heft, Breeaey pal.agraphs, Per- program ofExercleesWak Varied,
News~ Paragr~tpbs of Interest

quasi and Otherwlge, Gatbered b~ Instrnctiv~ and ]Bntertalnln~g--
Gathered By ~]FtepTesetttative of

1~cord Reprm~Imt~tlvem, and Bun.
Many Delegate|| in Attendance "The Record" and ’ ~nted in

From All 8e,~tions of the uountV. Condensed ~orm. i
che~ ToEether for Quick Beading
Mr. 8hlrloy Wilt, of Mlllvllle, N, J., wu a

visitor l~t 8undsy,
Blbo’a Jumbo CiKa~ 8re better than ever.--

Advo
Mr. feTid-Herbert is rso6veilng from the

effso~ of u imvere illness.
MrL M. Ktmhle, of Blamkw~ N.J. is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. James Baker,
meetrte "bulb0 and fuses e~n be obtained

from L.W. Cramer, Aleut, MaW’s Landing,
N. J,--Adv.

May~J hlmdmg is Iroln@ to roll up substan-
tial ma~oiltlea for ltd. GgudrJ/I and the whole
t leket.

Mr. and Mrs. W~ter McKestue, of
Brooklyn, N. Y. were bare yesterday ~ the
guests of Mr and Mrs. Walter H udeon.

Foy mleb "a lot of fine dusks and ~ In

The thirty-eighth annual convention of the
Atlantic County 8crndaY School Association
wire held in tbe Moravign Church at Esrg Hat-
bar Cityyeeterday..Mornln~,~arternoon and
eveuing =casinos were held and delegates
were in attendance from t he seh~]ls t hrough-
out the County.. The following was the pro-
cram of exercises:

MOR~J~O g~Ot~, ¯
10.00---Openlng Service& 80rig and Prayer,

E. D. Rlloy, President A~oelatlon.
l(Llb--Welcome Address, Ray. W. A~ Cope,

Pastor Morsvlan Church, Response, Ray, O.
W. Rldout,-*8ong.

10.90--Addres~ ’q<hQ ,Sunday School a Moral
and Betlgloua Fore~, .by Bey, Lawrenson
Curtail.

ll.00--Ech’oes from the Field, Reports from
Home.

De%mrtmefit Superintendent. Chao.PowelI.

prime condition, Call or eddrem P. Oieson, Primary Devartment Superintendent, Mrs.
P. R. lyons, f:" . " "Ma~ s Landing, N. J.--Adv. " . Minute ~rt~ from Township Seeretaile~:Reenter Lee him been weighed lu the bshmco

and found not’wanting In his frisudahip for Abseeon. C. R. JohnsOn; A:tlantlo City, ¯

.Mayas Landing and her b~lt interests.
Don’t forget Austin’s automobile when you

want .to so to ~ Harbor ~ity, Only 50
Ce~LtS for the round trlp.--Adv.

Barkentine Jennie 8weensy, Capt. Hudson,
olnsred FornandinL Fla. Saturday last for
Pbltadelpblg. laden With yellow pine lumber"

Cbambertstn’s 8totmt~ and LIv~ Tablets
m beoomiug a faworite for stomach troubles
and oousilpatlono For sale by Morse&
Adv.

Mira Bessie ~eal, of Howard, Col. and MiSs
Mac Mal0ney, of PhlladelphiL were the guests
of Miss Bertha Crltmer the fore part of the
week.

The many friends of Mira Jennie Gobvs
.~ccorded that popular young lady s warm r~
~tion on her return here last Monday
,venlng.

For sale, fine cultivated farms Dear Mayas
.auding. For particulars, apply to Marlin ..

~dv.and’ Agent,. Box. ~, May’s Landing, N.J.--
A vote for Senator Lee nez~ Tuesday means
Vote for your best intermit If we.. Gould

,or verify this fast we would not make the
~oertlon.
Ray. L B. Crlst bald a two hours reception

or Halloween parties last Monday night and
u conesqueneo Lne Manse was a seene of Joy

Hotel men are already orders for
be 1905 I,enten soason.
The City Fire DePartment wll pane in re--

view before an salve public
ne ,at" Mbnday.

Blbo’s ~.umbos are aug ~ as t ,ey are blg.--

A ayndloate of capit,~lisis. It ": stated, h~
been formed and a mammot convenilon
hall to eo~t 121X),0OO is assured.
- Hundreds of sporssmen from bls clt7 wl]I
invade the Counly woods In of Br’er
Rabbit and the toothsome (

~ere are more people on t ~e ocea~walk
these brlgh,~, balmy {lays thah be seen at
many of the coast resorts at the height of the
seadon.

Insure with A. EI. PhtlHpe Co,. 18~8 At-
laurie Avenu .e,.At J.--Adv.

" Ordlnanee 38, makln~ the re for either
oue
a bus is enpged at a zme a citylaw.

Wednesday with Mayor SIoy’a I
Pedriok, A. parseli=L ]Sllls[Adgms; Buena
Vista, Charles_WraY; Eng l~arbor city, H.

TheAve~ueswlllbe ablaze red flze

Creesman;F~g8 Harbor ~ow~ablp, H. ~cull;
and enthusia~tie Rel>Ubiican ~osts to-night

G Ioway Township. W. Co~ver; J~amtlton,
Aod Monday and on Tuesday tb, Voters of

" ~ ’ " n " the city will fullup sul~tant al. msJorltieo
G, W, Lacbumler; Hammont0n; M. "You 2,
Linwood, L. 8teelmsn; MpllJcL C, Ebel; for the entire ticket.
Pleasantvflle, 11. Large; 8omers’ Point, U.

Colll 8.Winner; WeymouIh,A.
ll.90---Addres~ Ray, Y~, F¯ F~rgusov, Genera]

8ecretmy. Colleet on.~=--Noootide ~reyer, ~ ~y Ray. ~. ~-
Mlddleton. . |
l~.lO--Appolntmen t o5 Com~nlVees.
L~.$0--B~-ess ahd Lunebeon~
After-dinner Cooferer ee, 1~I0 to 2.15,
A--Primary Teacbers. Mrs. ~P. R. Ivlna
B--Home Department, Chalice P0well. _
C--Teachers and Superintendents. Ray. ~.

F, Fergulon. |. . .

~rraR~OON s~zc~.
2.iS--Prayer and 8ong. |
2.30--Report of County Secretary sad Treaee

r "|ere.
g40--Round Tabl~ =, SubjeCt I "sunday Feboo]

Methods," Ray. E. F. Fergu~n¯ - _
¯ &lO--Buslness Bastion: I~eport of ~om-
lasting Committee; Place off Next ~LeetmK;
State Appropriation; Delel~tes to the State
Conven liou, B urllngt on, N( ~. ]5-17; Offering
for Convention Expenses.

&~--Addre~ SubJecl, "] [issinK Llnks In
Bible 8obooi Work," by Rev. J. Madison Hare,

tnd delight.
If troubled with a weak digsatlon try Camden. N.J. Song.L00--Discussion, "Topto~

:hamberialn’s Stomach and IAybr Tablets. four 8peckers--five mlnute~
,’hey will do you good. For 8ale by Morse & 4.Z0:-~lnglng and, Clcelng ]
~o.--Adv¯ ~ .{
Mira Henrietta b~aner, daueh’ter ot Mr.

.nd MrJ. H. W. 8haner, who b~sbee~ Ill for
Ight weeks with a aevore attack Ot typhoid
ever. Is oonyalsesnt.

Mira Yoo~, of" 7~ Brown 8treat. Phlladal-

The West Jersey .mpan$ with a
"capital of Ig~0.C00 .was ted ¯ charter
Thursday. abe company solely

of loead c~pitallsla The will deal
,ln bonds and mortgage~ and areal
eetat e business. .
The largest and most entbu, iasl~io pollliCal

meeting ever held In Buena 3 ista TownshiP
~ookplaesat tbehallof tbeMI ~ Repu]3-
lie, an Ui~b at Mlnotola last i mght.
The ~peakers Were Benator A~mbly-

man Elvlns. Candidate for Edmuud

t:. Gasktll, Jr., 8bertff Sam~ ~Klrby and
Judge D. "J. B=ynee, of KentU(

It is Now 1Up to the ~n Peeple

Only one thing remains to 1 done in.this
,~tmpalgn by the voters of ~own~

¯ -hip and that Is to fiG to the and vote.
We have heard all tbe read the
literature, talked it over at the storo, st borne,
on the sidewalk aud wberemen
~ather, "and Its dollars to (ou’ghnutatbat
every mau pretty nearly has ~is mind made
up as to bow be feels on this

Now, the next thing is to the way he
feels, Don’t tune it out in dnklng. Your

BvI~qI~ G mm~]
7.15--8on8 and Praise 8er~
7.45--Reporls from Comu

meat and ResolutionS.
&10--Collection. Musle. 1

)f the Day," by
each.
)evotione.

ON. -7
ice;

ttees on ~Enroll-

~hla, drem-ms~er, will be established at the 8.L~--AddTese, 8ubJeet ,’Pomiblilties," BeY.
~susiou Bones the coming week, Prism H. W, Bolton, D.D. ]
~eaoonibie.--Adv. " 9,oo--~losing Words :and [ Introduction of
O0ngrmsmsn,Gardner urfod the construe- New Ofltoers. Benediction,
Ion of the May’d/2Lndtng-E~ Harbor City ~ ~

,nd the May’s l~nding-Ple~lantvtile County ]Remember ’~.06. "

,Igbwaya and we jrot ’era. ]~member ’93 ’96 and tbe days of industrial
Milk dealer Harry Jeliklns’anaounees ibat gloom.

m and after October 8, ]904. the prices of Remember ’93 "ne and the borne comforts
silk will be seven esnts per quart ned four wbieb we’re wanting,
~nts per pint strelght.--Adv. Ritmember ’~ ’96 and the wives and children
The friends of Mr. H~rmin Haines, who

margined severe ll~Jurles to his right foot
eversl weeks ago by a heavy piece of iron
ailing ou tbat member will be/rratlfled to
.~aru that be Is rapidly r ecoveilng from bib
,J u rieS.
Lcat, Tbur0day evening a pocketbook con-

Muinll elKbteen dollars. Fluder will be suit-
oly rewarded by returning esme to" David

Eberhart, May’s Landing. N, J.--Adv.
Conlr~mmau Gardner bag always upon all

ommlous exerted his" luflueuns for- good
ogdak- Tb0 May’a IAnd!~g-Rgg Harbolr City
,ud the May’s lamdJolr-Ple~mntvtile Boule-
~ardn; two of the finest htlrhwaye In" the
tat.e, ate evideneeeof this faoto
Wbeo the wind blows, the house will roe~;

~rben-tbe tornado comee thn bouso will drop.
~ce 1,. W¯ Cramer, Nrent for the Tornado ln-
uranco Company. Our rates will. satisfy
uu .--Adv. " "
Remember the dark dais Of I~ snal~4

rhea’, tbe mill here wire shut dovi’n and
houaiihds of dollars were lost to the work-
ngman as a r~ult of. the Wllmn--~orman
srtff me~nre and it seems that your duty [o
fourNi! is plain when you cut your ballot
-text ~aesday.

wanting clot has.
Remember "9.5 ’96 and the thousands of

capable mechanics looking In vain ~or work.
Remember "93 ’96 and the futfllled promises

made by the Republican party in the cam-
Imtgn o f 18~.

Be~ember ’~ "06 and the delusive promises
made by the Domoeratio party In the earn-
paten of 18~

Remember ’nard when the mill belifalled
to toll for another, day’s work. another day’s

Remember ’~ ql~ and the hundreds of
tboummds of lld~i’m-a walking tbe streets o~
the ~-eag cltlee from sunrise to sunset lOGk-ing for tho work wbish could not ~ found.

Remembor 58 ,tie and the- un-American,
soup houses and o/her forms of charity neees-
gary t.o rellevo tbeae who need no relief when
they can set work.

Remember tbeec thinlY. What will you
galnbyvoOTMr the Democratic ticket none
vember 8th. -’ :

Remember tbe0e tblnge abd vole for F,d
Ward 8. Lee, May’a Landlnil’s friend, who
will bane a vote for two United Btatea Seas-
|OrS who will vote to sustain the benlfleent
poIIeles of the present administration.

OranEe BlOSSOmS. . "

A very pretty wedding took place at the
home of Mr: and Mrs. Daniel B. Fra~er, cn
Main Street, ou last Saturday evening. Tbe
hltppy occasion was the marilag~ of Mr.
~Rliilam N, Mattlz, Jr, aud MIS~ Loube
8mllh. oneof ourbestyoung ladies. Rev. L
B. Brisi. nf tbe Presbyterian Church, was
the ofl]dat lug cler~ryman.

There were only a few outside of the Im-
mediate families of Ihe contracting parties
present,. Mrs. M. R. Morse, the honored
t~acber or the bride, in Ibe Sabbath Sobool.
and ber~ father, C~pt. 8. 8. HUdson. Af;er
the eeromony a flnecoilation wits served, and
Jmit about this time, 1t 1~ m., the Capitol
C, ornet Bend put In an appearance and tLe
midnlghtair was filled with musln "Almost
Divine" and told the story all around tbitt
rome one a bride had found. For their re-
memberanee of oue ot their organization,

and two small ehlldren. He was well kuown
oere ass member of NarraganSett TrLbe No.
101. L O. ~.

The Methodist Episcopal 81b~lh Bchool
will bold its quarterly Love Feels to-morrow
uornlug at ~0. Rev, George W. Ridout will
preaehat 10J0 a.m. ax~ 7.M}p.m. ~v.~Ad-
oUL W~I/ repeat the 0ermnn dellvored several
~eek8 880 from the sub~eet. ’"/’be ship ?f
3tat~ sod the old ship of Ztou." ~:

Mr. Walter Hudson announ(~t to the pubr[o
,hatbe6qnninl to-day he will;-emtmrk in the the band not only partoo~ of an el, egant
~xprms businet~ Hluling, .eai-tlng and de- luncheon, but a handsome lot Of "shining
liyeri’nff ~ to and from the West Jersey dum" was donated aa well The estimable
stati0n. Charges reamonable.--Adv~. " couple bsa the hearty good wl=hee aua cur-

" ̄  " dial congratulations or a Wide circle of ad-sad; parade at miring friends. ’
~- ~ ~_ ..-

One on the C, onsIable, ;
8ome t lme ago C~narles Regensbu rg, a you ng

man bf]~rg Harbor City, Wu arrested by

For the Bepubllcan meeting
Atlantis City thta Saturday qvenlng, Mh lust.
tim Pennsylvania Railr~ Company Will rug
a~ist train loaning May’s Landing st 6.44
p. m.; TetUrutng, leave Atlantlo City at IL.90
p.m. Bound-trip rate from May’s /.,lading

To be oool as pomible ,when your booS0 is on
ire, eee I~ W. Cramer. He will tell you how.
~o enst -for the Information. Remedy uo
cued hnleso applied before a fire burns your
furniture or house.--Adv.

Henry Helt~ a JIfe long resident of Egg
~arbor City, died at his borne oa Phll adelpbla

~. Mori~an Re~d delivered the addr~e of the Aveaueon Monday after a short Illnes~ Dz-
,~ca~on and for same length dweltupon the xmued was 88 years of a~e and ieav~ a wldow
xreatness of this country and Its vast
sinus. Brolher P,~td also spokeof thegood
~be Order was dotnff In Jhat It Is pissing the
-~tars .nil ,~li;ipes over lbe t.cboo] bou~

hrt)ughout ~hel.nd az.d urging~hereadlng
Of Ibe ]~Dle’Jn all pun~tc schools.

.A deft gallon from ~Z=u=le Council, of West

Creek, w,m- prepen! and misted in t0e
,xerclees tat i be eveolng the local Order en-
ertall~ed Ibe ,,l~,tllzr6 Jn their ConncI] eOam-

Uer.

t~vJl Doers Pay Penalty for Their

Crlmes.
Law Judge Higbee presiding ia the C~urt

of Quarter Semious Wednesday impo,ed sen-
tences as. follows:
ira Batten, convicted of stabbing a colored

woman at Atlantic City several weeka ago,
was sent to the 8tats Prmon for one year.
Frank Harris. for assautt and battery on

Jacob Leonard. was sentenced to serve six

thoughts won’t do the oowntr any good, un-
I~ you vote as you thlnk, man In war
rime might as well barn h behind the
tre~obes and lhoullht the enemy
and-have forgotten to as to~-eason
tbis~o~mpaign out and .~t or neglect to
vol¢-

~ere are mo~nentous at stake.
This is ~o "mere ;lion, wilh" a
few minor offices In the balance.
rbe control, of- )he lersl Govern-
ment is at stake; The Hou, of ~tepreeen-
|salves and prsctlcblly one~t Mrd of theban-
meats up foreleol]on, The lssometblnff
~olng. " " 4’
If the Federal Admlnistral is chang~d,

It means handing over to 6ther party the
presidency with the appoln me’at of many.
lmpertsnt officials; the Depart-
menl. with power to iy alter the Ad-
nlnlslration 0t the flnancal ey’stem; the

Stale Department, with feat lntorn~-
tlonal questions Involved;
ment and the Navy;
meat and the ruralirae delr
go Into unfriendly band&

It means that If the
tivee is ehanged~, the
whieh bays been approved
many Congrem~

Repu
erats of Hamilton Townshl
dorsed the ~ policies Ins

~Kz~iey and the Congress
him. msd.wbtelb were Instal:
and sucoessive Congre~e~
ou election day and vote

~e War ])apart-
t-Ogles Depart-

all these to

of Bepz~eents-
polictes

the people for

Gold Demo-
who have en-

by Me-
came tn with
by ~oo~elt

turu out
, maintain these

behlflcent poilcle&
It 18 lmporfant to you, to your family and~

to your neighbor that to ~he polls on
election day and vote the might Republi-
eau t leket.

A t ! ,t n ttc Transfer s,

The" f()ll0wing exchanges Atlantic Cll:

real estate-were recorded the Count:
Clerk’s Office for the week er Mn~ 4th loaf* :
, Viola Baches to Charles Thompson. ~z

100 ft. West side Ohio ft. South of
Atlantic Ave $7.000.

Samuel. Kirby,.Sheriff to uclnda Lake, 9~x
90 ft. 31 ft. Eoutb from ~besst. corner of
Michigan and Caspian Av~. t2,000.

Charles 11. Adams ann .sl, to Mary A. Bay
ker, Z8~OO ft. West sine Bellevue Ave. 162ft.
South ot Pacific Ave. $’~,OO0.

Henry C.Norman to Par
t0~ It.t~outhsJde A~etlo
Georgia Ave. $100.

David ’rruaty et. a]. to A
ft.. Northeast side Mar}land
emit of Ba] tin A re. $1.

E;e~"ire F, Barnett to
(irreg.) 8outbeast corner
*ip~)’f Ayes. $5,0U0.

WILliam P. Thomson et.
Harris. ]MxTO fl. East
~2S0 ft. ~orth of $1.
¯ Howard G, .Harrln el. u:, to William P.
"Fbomson el. al. ~0xl00 t sldO IOWh Ave. ̄
1.~ff.6 fl. South of Atlantio A,

Jeses Fates and al. to
(Irreg.) Northwest side

it, from West side Massachus
Venice 1,and Co. to

lot 7 In block ~0, plan of H.
It.

Henry N. Reee ear. In Ch~

L"0x~.7 ft. West ¯side Mr.
South of Atlantlo Ave,

Sharp, 1.8F
48.4 ft; West of

Emltl~ ~xl’~
60 ft. South-

eel ~. Carver,
and Mlmis-

to Howard O.

eL
M. Wright.
Ave.. 410.72

A va t~0.
Aabmced eL. al.

and aL

Public Kecords
Stokes and

EDWARD: C. STOKES

-zxG ~

~HEBIFF’S¯ 8 A~F,.

¯ By virtue of a writ 0f fleri
rested, issued out of the ~oW
Chancetw w~li be hold
SATURDAY, THE ~NTH

CEMBEB, NINETEEN
~D FOUIL

at twu.o’eloe~ In tneafternoou of
the hotel ot Louis Kuehnle
and South CaroUna Avenues, In
Atlantic City, County
of New-~ersey.
" All the right.- title and interest
E. Kelley, the mortlagor, held
first day 0t December, A. D,
dred and ninety-nine, the da
gage. and mentioned Lt~d
morttm~e, of. "ln and to that
pareel of land and premise~ il_erelt
tlcularly described, siguate m t
South Atlantlo Clty,-in theeounty
and 8tats of New Jersey’.

Bmrlnnlng at a point In the
rbeNorth side of Atlsorlo
F~tst side of Lot No. ~(In
Somers. Thomimon Lake
Commissioners aplminted by
Court of the sgid county of
about .the thirteenth day
eighteen hundred and rift
thence (1) N0tT0wardly along the
Lot NO. 20 five hundred
of Arctio Avenue;
alonrthe Soutb sidebundred and thirty fastto the]
]~ot No. ~; thenc#. (3)
East side or-Lot N~
the North 81de of-AtikntleEamwardiy along the ~ToTtb side
Avenue three hundred
East side Of Lot NO. 20 and
bein~r t be
veyed by
the mid Hannah E.
bearing even date therewith
be fonuwith ~’eoorded*

. Seized as the
Company et. als.
the suit of Jut8 Howard
sold by

-" " SAMm~
~So,~=ber~Yet -~-

~oaz~T B. I~om&eoL~ SoU~tor.
et. ¯ ’" _ Pr~

tern of state aPproprist!ons,
aeeonntlng ~ud unbuslnesm-
like flaeal method"¯ whieh

fraudm possible.
A leader in InTestigating the
statehouse frauds, when so
many of his IA-adaeerm of /o-

~ver e exposed.
]B[e,-e]e et ed by the ]i)eople o

member ot the state seaate.
Advoea/ing no- ,,Improved

" Foada" ia~’, ~aL~Inf.New Jer-
sey a model state In the Enlen
for good roads..

l~[~,--Advoeating the e~mement

of the law imro~-fdlnE far the-i
school t eaeherm’ .retirement
fund. "

by the people a

member of the state senate
fo~ the third, time. .
/?hair, man el a eommissien .to
revise the aehooi la~vs, brinK-
lng’order out of n flJa0rderly
system and fomulatiug /he

,prlnelples of a state school
law wh|eh has been adopted i
as a model by other atntes.

1884]~--Iutrodueing and aiding ¯in }:
passlng bill eom]~e11/ag 7 era-

: "the ..age. ~ ].~leyers to pa~,
theJ~r employees in eash~ not l
store ordera~, .

11M)O...~Pas~.Ing a Jhe~nehlae tax ~et 
wh/ch e0ml)els publle service-
eoTporatlons to ~Y a ~alr.
¯ share of nznalelpal taxes

~). 1--Druftin~ and seeur]Lug tke;
paJ~tnge of a law by whieh [

nearly $],0OO,000 is paid back [ .
¯ eaeh ~r,~ar to the school dis- i.
tri,~s of the State, thum redue- i
ins the burdens of inca] am.NaG
tion.

l"902.~Member of n eoUl=iJon to,
draft" n printar7 reform l~’~ ;;
Insuring l)urer eleetio~- ]

l~O4---Nominated /or ~ov~Wnor hy
]

¯ the RepubUemn party°

HeN. zDWARD Cl 8TOK.ES,
Republican Nominee for Governor.

WORLD’~ WAIn ]~KcUF, S10-~S.

Via Pennsylvania ]lL~liro~l. Last Month
of the World’s Greatest Show.

The low-rate ten-day eoacb .excursions of
the Pennsylvanla Ballr0ad- afford a Brae on-
p0rtunity for those who bane not ~ct ~.cp it
~O ViSit the gre~tem-exposition ever held In
Ibis country. Wednesday& November ~. 9,16
t.=d ~8, are the dates during the inst. m.)n~b
be Fair i~i open. Rate, 119,45. from Ma)’aiLzndlng. ~raln ieev-~S at 7.43 a. m.; connect- I

ReDu blican Counl
The ReDubllcau party

appeals with eonfldened
~upport st the ensuing
National. ~tate and local

Under the admtnlstrat
w]H~am McKinley and
,be progress of the
,arallel In history; -

The nat_i0n has assumed
ore- 1be world, Odr
+re been brilliant and lm
r~de bu iuereMed

La~tco and _power before tb~
The nation has grown
ud love og

South
tie and

eoun

North thlz~y~_wo
hundred and Mty-~
oil
oatld 8oUth I feet

By virtue of a wrltog
ree*od, tmued out ot
Chancery. wm ~ m!d~

~BMBEa. e
: ANDI~OUB,

&t two O~elo~k iD tl~
the hotel of
and 8onAtlantle City

All the rig~,
F. Kelt~y~

of

and in 8nd
and

t form ̄
Atl~ntie County Fast line or

th~ people for B. ~=~o, ere, Thumlmoo
Ion. 9u its record,

Comml~s/oners
Court or the

c~ Presldems about the thirteenth
Roosevelt Lot )To. 1o slx hundred

Without a more or lem,-to the Sobth

" i . ~Avenue; thenee e~}-.
new dlgnity be." the _south side of

tOgeO .hul~r~d ~d
triumphs mdM of 1.,Or JNO.’ ~:

and our: alomg the Esag
linpo~, the

l~stw~rdly alongthe North
the respe~ Avenue threehundrod and" of hot No.~andbecome the

tic and 8rate of . Jersey-.- ~.
Berlnnlng at apoin¢~m the]

~he-~orth side og

~A~W~, ~~-
C~BSS, m~g~Lm

8t
1he hotel Of K.uellol~ ¢

meet potent of the Ihfluen~ for
peace and proKi’ess. The fearless and Just

Himmb
beartn~ even date .

attitude [ou all -groat be f =rthwith]m~o~neo- "
questions Involving ; iuterest of " Eeised as the 1
aHtbe peopl ph~n~nt ~ot%amee
an~ respec.t at home

TbeStateadz ~he]esdershlp
sold bY

irrem~ve and ~ust, and is t(~eordhtl ROlliga~14[.j~l~jl~$oli~
¯ and uniYersal eudorsemen ; by ~11 people.~ 6t.. " . ~ ~ _ -.
¯ The distinguished a dlit v -wl~h which the ~-
Hou. John J. Gar~e ha~ rot itwelve ]rears onERl~ti"~’S&I~

:.:

served the’peopleln the Con~rm of the Byvlrtueotawr/~ofO~__~
United States. .cordial reoted~ tmue(tout~ot tao~ew,~uan~mrv. wm~ ~x~
earnest approval, Bud his
IU the ] f~ will ~eure for-the
people ripe Judgment and continued h~nest
effort for further ser~-lco interest of
all abe people.

AIlanticCoun!y has and fairly
r~prcsented in lion
Edward S~ Lee andThomas No Just
criticism has been made o! actions

of either, and ~ and elo0-
finn give
reorient atlon In

We pledge our earhest for the 8UW

lw

and In:god

montbn In the County Jail. 44 oent~ good going and retut, ntng only on Constable 8tromman for vlulating a Clty~rdl-
nauoe by riding his bloyele without a lam~ at

James Crook and Alfred Bend erson, who special train. " " " nllrlst. Be was brought before s JuMlee and
werclmplieatedln an aesguit at Miuotoht. Canltbe pollble abutthe wag~nsrneesof flued gLS0. Angered at tbla Begensburg
were esch fined ~ by the C, ourt and onto- May’s ,Landing have forgotten what .Lap- threateued to let even. Wednesday night he
mitred to the esre of the County Probation 0sand to them when they PUt theDemoerat;o saw Goostabio Btroetman nora"iS down the
Officer. j party In power in t0o last Cleveland Admlo-, main latest’with’oUt lamp or bell. Havlnga

Lstration~ Has reseat prosperity wl~ed out wttoesa. Regenshurg ~mpped 8troetman sod
Uuclaimed Letter |. the memory of these bitter dayl~ We mmnot told him that he was vloiatinganity ordinance

The following list of letters remain un- keepthat prosperity If the Remoeratileome byrlding bis wheel at night with neither a
claimed tn the May’s £andln~N. J. po~t-oflS0e Into power again, t~eil nor light.

November 5. 1~:41 " - The Mllel Austin have established a mll- A warrant was 8utmequemly served ohthe
Miss Anna AnderlmB, Sam Baley, Central. ilnery and dree~nm01ng parlor sd;IoJning constable to appear and answer the charge remedy ln the house--for

Notion House, Annie Boas, Jennie Gaut, Swal~&son’stlulgore ouMalngtreet. 0ld d~ralnstb4m, premptlyeureanylung, tb

Abble Halbeson, Mr. Bl=eman. Gossie WellS. bets remodeled and trimming done to your . . ~-~ ~ ~ trouble In herself or bet cbt!

Persons ~tn~ for any of the above letters rauey. Chl]dr~ml’ dr’e~-maklng a .ip~alty;.-- Doeat.’t l~espees Old &ge~ cough, or cold can be

HeslLhy Moth rs - ’"
Moaht~rsshould in goodbodIIy ingwltbspeclal train from New York arriv-

he~hb. Tbeyoweit t0tbeir Mren. Yetit qngShLoulo4.LIp, m, nextday.
Is nO unusual algbt to a mother, with " "
babe in arms. coua’bing viol( and exhibit- l,l,matrou, %¥reIks.

Ins all the twmptoms of ten- Carele~nem is resp0~sible for manY a rall-

deney. And wby should tbi damrerouscon- way wreck and the same causes are making

ditlon exist, dangerous ailk to mother and human wree.kaof auffereas from Throat and
child, when Dr. Boschee’a erman Cough bung troubles. ]But since the advent ~ f Dr,

NAna’.s New Discovery for Consumption,Syrup would put a stop t(~ It at once/ No
motberehuuld be without ~is old and tried Coughs and Colds, e~en the worst ca~t-s can

uaewJlt IN} cured, and b0peless resignation Is n°

or brouebts" longer nece~ry, Mrs. Lois .Crags. of Dot-
The wol-at o0ester, Mal~ Is one of many¯ whose llfewa8
cured b~ saved by ,Dr. King’s New.Dlseovery. This

p.ort of the ~at~onal, Stgtn
i uees, and the upholding
~eimblican pri.neiples
Cou u~y poiitlcIK

hum-
d ftirtheTanee or

ldtat~ and

and ~rty-three}

hundsed few.

= or les~
- ~ t 0ease t~}

to the ~otlh side;or Ar~ti

must say "advertised" and give the date of
as nigl~t toll3ws day, the thls-Ust, LzwmR. Jsmtam. P.M.

Adv. ¯ It’s shameful wbeu youth falls to-elbow Oerman Cough Syrup; so ce
In’oper re,pent for old it=e, buL Just the con- congestion or ihe bronchialezpectoration easy, and 8t,

and refresbin;¢ rest to the
sumptive. New trial
75o. For sale hy Water

hoarsenes~ and STeal remedy isXi~ara6teed for allThroat and.
It make.- Lung diseas~ bY Water Power Co. Prlce

intlmt relief and SLC0. Trial bottleS free.~Adv,
)ugb-rsokedeon- . "= == =

25o; large/size " ’- l*~0~t ~OUT~i-~AFHICA.
CO.--AdV~

’qew TYay of EsinE Chamber]aln’s Congh
]Kemedy..

Banners Is Mr. Artbur Chspman writing from Dur-of being " ’
olgars on tke ban, Natal, South Afrfea. says: ’*&saproof

that Chlmberlalo’s .Cougb Reme6Y t8 a sure

quLllty pro" SU liable for old and young. I pen _yOU tbe for
IowlnJr;. A netgbbor or mlne had s child JuSt

tu your duet over two montlu~ old. It had a very bad
Main Btree~ cecgh and the Detente did not know what to

give It: I ~Birelted that ff theywOukl l;ret a
Papers. bottle L~am~idatn’a Cough. Remedy and

~, pm~al wlP some open the dummy _test the baby wire
with samples; it would no 4oubt cure the child."
WIUIam Ford This tbey dld a0d broulrht about a quick re-

For, a~ sure Mr, William Mecialn. who ts a member of
lectiou of a Democratic House will bring Dated Novamber~__|, ]904. . the engineering corpo of the Pennaylvants trary lu theeasa’of Dr. King’s New Life Pills,

.,loess and "~om merclal disaster. ¯ ~peelal TrlJu,--A eeeut. Rel~abllenm ENem-t IouedRallr°adat CompanYchester. PIt..and forWb°tbebUpalgbeeUtbreoata"~UeYand oUtirreli~ve0ff maladleeof nooldmatterage, bowaevereDyapepsia
__ onstration at AthLnMe (~Jty.

DO you want achange? If you change For theRepubll~m meeting andpsradeat
yearsh’sa been-transferred t0tbe C, ompany’s Jaundice. Fever, CouslJpatlou all yield to

the political complexion of the cookery,
Atlantln City this Saturday evening, 6tb ansi.

euglneeriugdepartment st Baltimore. Md. this perfeot Pltl, 25o, at Water Power CoJa Business

the pennsylvania Railroad C~mpany wtll run
Mr, MoClaln who stguds high with tke com- store.-~Adv,

s_~_z The high standard of B
Mothers l~rmllm Is. malntalned. It basthe re]bt

are Louud to change the busine~ aspeelel train le~lng May’s Landlng at &44
v~ny-has may war,,, frlnmda horn wh0 as-

Do you think it wise to do that,
p.m.; returning, leave Atlautio city at 1L80 umd I~sarty oougratuistl~ns upon, his sueeem

Cou=h Cure t0r t be.snnermgsit ba~ retie van onematket~_Adv.Ot the finest, ave

tno-~lhg that the cha~ge Will be for the
p" m. Bound-trip hue-from. May’s Laodlcg

attilned In his chesen progmllo~. __dMothere everywhe~ p ralae. One Mi.nu~
¯ 44 cent~ seed zolag and returning only on "H~rlng " purebsaed the dellvin3r express an the lives or their little ones tt usa ~veu.A certain cure for 9Qufflul, 0roup and whOOoP~fPure 8,dem County milk,

? spe¢laltraln.-~ tm~tllesiformertyoondumedh,yJohuT’ilaf- tug mg~_ .A.L. 81~m’d P~t.mgmer. o muabte, a~d exeam
(]hestee. MlolS, esyst tar nttte girto,--

q’bluk It over carefully and when you y . prem goods to and from the(West Jersey oonselous from m~latlon durin
upon iMppl~tlon at Jenkl

we made Up your mind- be ,ure to go to "I w== t:;:: :~e~; a=*=;ith kldu. lappet." co=n., lair ~ng, aa4 t~=oo- . and terrlme-=tt.=m or eE‘op~_=u-._e_~-m_o .gtlry.--Adv.¯ d’3nnarh ~ n J~Kiy r~leve9 imus cureu tour |n
id)to~tlmymotto. A6dremTbomlm’L ~--~-e~nnot~Upi~e it too b4gbly." One AIIthe latest

P. O. Box.t~ May’a lmadlnir, N. J.~ Mluure Coujh Cure relieves eougn~ mgaee .l~moy and plain

great to be aff~cttd b$ adverse politt-

ecnditions, A vote for a DemoIrati~ 0tea and Geuer’al DebliiW." This Is whaf K
will oonstit0te tbe adverse pc.

itleal oocditious, if enough votes are
See to It that yon d,h’t ewcii tho

,uwe.. J0ea J. OARDNIEa b-~t proved
and v¢orth. A vote for him

& vote to su~taln.J~e pul)cits uf the
" administration. .

r

. . - __ 4- o- - - Tho Beet U-’memt. lbJm~
& RIuawny l$1~ele. .W~ ldl~
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~uy me. *.d,wo=e"
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pulis and register ~our will. trouble. I tiled all sorts of medislnes,
¯ " " t,f whieh relieved me. One day I mw aa sd. bmtldug easy. mils oug phlegm, draws OUt summmt me to Xpu

gr-~=an:l~ ~,....,,
we are do- of your Rleetrio Bitters and determined to A4v, " lldlmamatlou, and ..moves e_ve~=eau_eeo[ J~ TlmpricesarorJgbt.

trytbat. After taklngafew dooesl felt re- The re..etsotlou of 8eoetorLee al~tA~em- _oomlh. a nd~ralmon, lunga-°°muymurw-- p.’O, BOxlg,%Ma~"8 N.J.--JUly. " list andrUl’~d Ibebaby;" .Tl~isremedyisfi~r nes’~bedl~an~Tms|s &

"a great buaipese, but neither the Iteved. and ~oa theresft~ Was ~ntJt~l~ hi,man Illvlne Is of national Import, The OO.--A,IV. . -

nor the volume of industry ~e cured, and kava ant 0esu a siekjh~nee.. 8eumtor~ot~ Tu~wHl _hav~a~to~
- ..... Per smis, ws~ona :of m’~ d~0~ptioo. ~byMor~&Co.--Adv. : i eyaJiments,wR

¯ Ne~rhborgot~mlnobave been 0urea or tmeu- two~nitedgtates Beuatom0 dnlqngh~ to|fro
@hamh4n’lat"’a4~’°~h-]~med~ isi’imt’eant Farm and top wgqlous in tO( &- (,,~il~

’ ’ . ° ¯,
"¯

! ettpatJ0n;Fesn, bg

sad rise ~memblyman oiseted will v°te r°r 8 rule~ let rm ~i t~ismatl~ Nepral~ Liver and Kidney trO.u- T -tyof ~.am~daL~ Io~tjsm~tr Ot’t~. Malt orders wlti n ,Iv, promp& .1~- --"-"7 =--~ -
-"

Otes aM Geoerai DeblliW." Thiels waatts. ~, I~ Bmsatof J~4~a. Km ~ ~
[~1
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"In the good old times" geography
was a much more fasclnatlng study
than it is to-day. Stanley had not
then followed Livingstone through
AJ~rlca; the English had ~vered
notl~ng interesting about "the roof
of the world," nor had. they begLm to
speculate on the p.robab;e identity vt
the chief Tibetan river with the
Brab.maputra; Pike hod not found hls
peak. nor Lewis and Clarke the
"~tony Mountains." ,So little was poe-
Itlvely’known about the distant world
and so much depended on the tale~ of
seamen that each geographer chose
his facts to salt hhnself. Thus. says
the author of "’01d-time Schools,"
there was a never-endlng variety
about the geogrhphy bcoks¯

"The Joint snake," declared the au.
thor of ’¯Geography _Md~e ]~aay," more
than a hundred years ago. "’is a great
cvrloslt3.’. Its skin Is as hard as
parchment and as smooth as glass.
It is so stiff It cam hardly bend Itself
into a h~op, and so brittle that when
it Is struck It breaks like a plpe-stem.
You may with a whlp break it into
pieces not an inch long and not prce
doee the !east tincture of blood."

’¢/n Ca]lfornla," runs a later pardt-
~;raph, "there falls In the morning
gn-eat quantities of. dew, whleh,
settling on the rose-leaves¯ b~comes
hard llke manna, har~ng all the sweet-
ness of refined sugar, without .its
~vhlteness¯"

"In the Friendly Islands," the stu.
de~t was told, "their great men are
fond of a singular kind of luxu.ry,
which Is to have some one sit beside
them all night and beat on different
parts of thetr body until they go to
sleep: after which ~ey relax a llttle
of thelr labor, unless tKey appear
likely to wake, In which case they re-
double their exert:ons until they ar~
again fast asleep."

’"The divers!one of the ,qeom ar.e
dJnc]ng, goff and curl.lag¯ The golf is
a species of ball-pLaying performed
with a bat and a ball, the extremity
of the bat being loaded wf~h lead. and
the party which strikes t]~o ball wi:h
fewest strokes lnto a hole w-Ins ~l~e
l~tme."

In answer to the question, "What
curiosities are there In France?" aP-
pears this .incredible "yarn:"

"A fountain near Grenoble emits a
flame whl,,h wily burn paper, straw,
etc.¯ but will not burn gampowder,
Within about elght leag~es of th~
¯ ame place ]s an ]nacce~slb]e moon-
ttin in the form of a pyramid re-

8o the writers ranged afield, d~
scribing tl~e odd manners of Ihe in-
hablt~nt~ of the earth, from (;uin:a ie
New England.

Our ~.txr~al DiMlnrtie~ns

~’.But¯" .~nid ~h÷ forei~=]~er, "’y0II have
~othing here to exhibit your s~cin] d]s-

lo~etnertinetions. Ym~ all herd - ’ - every-
where. !-,~ur ni,l~cr ,nd lower c.hlsses

"are on tlle .~ftlP., ~ loo~i[l~-¯"

"~t’Otl¯l.e i2.115[;1!,:~q:. ~’,2 Ii’lve stlnl-

tariums ,qlld hl~:llb. ~ II.~)h]l~ls."--Chi-
cage 1,o~ , ,~,.., ,

]l ow’.~ Th 1 |’:’

We offer On- Hun..lre=l Dollars P, eward to~
may c~e o~ Catarrh that canno~ L,~ cured by
HMI’s Catmrh Cute.

Jr’. J. L’~xxr & Co., Tu:eJo, O.
We, .the unde~igned, ha~ known F.J.

Cheney ~or the last lSyear% and believable
perfectly honorabl0 is all business ~rai~sa~-
tio~ and flna:>:i-~lty n~,i.: t,) ,:ar.~." ou~ any
obligatio~ made t~:; th;-ir ilrm.
WzaT-& ’£~cAx, ~Y~ole~ale :Drug~sts, To-

ledo, 0.

Druuzi-ts "i¯o!,~,1o. O.
H~l’s L’:~tarrh Cure i. ,’ok on internally, arm-

Ing directly uI,o:~ the b!o,~:l and mueoussur-
faces of the sys:em. Testimonia!s _~eut W’e~
l~rloe, 75c. perb%tl.L ~,,hlbyall I)rttggi~t.~

’~ke Hall’s :F~mily Pills for coustipatioR.

]]er Ol,ini orl¯
"I have be,n v,-:y m’,:,’h in~i, re~te*d

tn thes,~ t¯x,’u,rin:c.:~is wi:b t,qr;~hedrnl
kites," ~a!d I12e 13~:1:] wi~h the ~,--o1~
glasses.

"Yes." llli~wcred ~l:’s. :~.~Illl)I’OX. c0m-

p]llecllr~y, "’but I lla;’~ ;~})’.)1~. CODL’llldet]

that the SUl’~t wtlv TO ~:~[ rld of all
such thin,=s is to I,~il the drhak.ing
wat~r."--Waship.gb~n Star.

MATCH FRAMES AND WALL~.

~’ti~ric ~:ffect Obtained by Harmoe
L~l.ng ]’icturc 3late "with Cal~omine.
One woman who is successful In get,

ring good effects In her house usos t~he
trick of framlug, or mounting, her pie.
tares In a color to match the wall in
her Ledroom~ "’I find," she says, "’that
when one moves o~ c.l~ans house, the
plot-urea get sifted and reslfted ~,u [Lnt
when one finally gr~s co the bedrooms
there’ is a co].eehbn that la hard:)’
w6rth rehangtng. V,’Hhout some ape-
elm treatment, it would be ~.o the er-
ratic lnte’rests of the rouln In question

ban~.sh them to the basement or
emnd them to ti~e rum~nage, sa]e. "]’here
ere, ]Jowever. lingering memor~.e.~ about
them; and. some of them hai-e bee~
household treasures, and by using the
color of the u:all to give them a har-
monious effect ~hey may once more b~-
made thh:g~ of Joy in" the househobl.
The ltgbt tints with which the bed-
room Is usually calcimined are readily

matched at the picture framing smut:e¯
tad will often blend ~uccessfull)" with
pleturea both old and new.

"For ln.~tance, in a room done In a
soft terra tetra pink brow’n photo-
graphs can be hung. Take the old
ones out of the frame_~ and remit with
terra cotes, nnd you will have a charm-
ing effect, both upon the picture and
upon the old-fas~loned frame, whlcl] Is
probably of either walnutor gold."

In a room lu which this phLn was
followed, new photographs of both
deep brown.and terra comma tone were
bound in passe partout edge¯ the lhrger

.... e n._t m being done close to the edge with
brown binding, and the smaller ones in
the tame way after being artistically
mounted, some on the terra co~ta pa-

per and some on brown paper wRh.a
~-t.le edge of the terra eotta papex,-put
!~ between mat and photograph. Even
a little old-fashioned print In autum~

was brought into harmony not
~I~ wfth Its trrn_almost Impose!bin
frame, but with all the rest of the sup
roundtngs by this treatment"

The same plan was used In n t~)om
of pale green tint. where all the new
pictures introduced were black and
gray platinums¯ with. t,laok n~ountltlgs.
Two or three’old fa~lalon~| color pic-
tures of flower subjects :rod tl~e like
were brought Into ha’teeny with the
walls and pretty., llghU.furnlture, -s
well as Into pleasltig contra~t .with "the
darker .col]~-’tion, by meahs Of pale

HAPPY WOMEN..

Paro~
wife of C. B.
Pare, a prom-.
lnent real-
dent of Glas-
gow, Ky.,
says: "I was
suffering
from a com- [
pllcatlon of I
kidney trou-. I
bles‘ Besides
a bad back,
I h’ada great
deal of trou-
ble with the
aecretlons,.
wMch were exceedingly variable, ~ome-
times excessive and at other flm~
scanty. The color was Mgh, and pa~- !
ages were accompauled with a scalding ;
sensation. Dean’s Kidney Pills soonj’

the kidney secretions, mak. [
ing their color normal and baniehed t
the lnflammat*.on which educed theiscalding sensation. I can rest well,-
my back is strong and nomad and I feel
much better in every way." ,.I

For sale by all dealers, price 50 cents
per box. Foster-Mllburn Oo,, Buffalo,

green mats, and In one or two cases a
toucb of enamel of the ~ame color upon
the frames.- .

i MASTER Of HIE PACK.e~~~~~

"Jack" was a magnificent 8¢. Ber-
nard dog that E. It. Young det~a’ibe~
In "My Dogs In the Northland," as
possessing all the good qualltiet of the
Esklmo dogs and none of their thiev-
ish habits¯ Jack’s place was second
clog In the train. He could lead.splen-
didly, and would r.espond to the us-
rio.us calls .as promptly al a well-
trained home responds to the rein~
in the work of breaki.ng in obstinate
young dogs, Mr¯ Young ~ound that
Jack was his best assistant, l~ de.
lighted in the work, and It was really
marvelous at times to ~ the clever-
ne.~s and thoroughness with which he
seconded his master’s efforts.

The" plan I ¯generally adopted in
breaklng In a big/stubborn young dog,
~-r?,’es Mr. Young, was to harness bim
up in a train with three ~trong, well-
t~ained ones In front of him, and Jack
in- harnems behind him. ~’~en
"JIarche:" the word for "Got" was
shouted, the old dogs would of Poqrse
at once spring to advance. This the

generally
I

Lew dog would attempt ,to[

prevent by ~tubborniy balking. Most I

d~s~,e~ately would he exert all his[
~?)re~gth to hold his ground agnlnstl
~¢s of the dogs In front. "thisI
wa.~ Jack’s opportunity to bring the’
young (log .t’peedily to hls ~ns,~s.

"¯Go for him, Jack:" was all ] had
to say. With a rush and a roar Jack
would spring at the.stubborn dog, and
wiih more noise and fui’~r than actual
hiring he would so frighten the now
tariffed young animal that he wa~ glad
t,, ~pring to hls feet and make the
most desperate effort ~o get b.~yond th~
reach of the enormous dog thatwas
making it so lively In his rear.

As lung as the youngster kept going
on stTaight In the trail, Jack dld no.’
molest hi’m, but It often happened that
a stubborn dog hated to’yield quP.-k]y,
and tried various ¯other tricks. Every
tri~’k or artlJce of the young dog
would be so promptly met and defeat-

ed ~hat !t was not long before the
1raining lusson’s were completely learn-
ed. and the Young dog was thoroughly
fitted for Ms work.

]l 3V115 lllnllslng tO watch Jack’s
ki;,dly, patronizing way to,yard these
,1.,~k’s as ~o,)n as they were conquered
an,t then tat out of their hai’nos~.
"While they were being broken in he
bm] appeared ~o be the personification
of ti .z’ceness and anger; when they had
ranrendered. In dogllke fashion he
w-~., effuslvely affecti,matte.

Some of them were, at flrgt, not
n:l],:h lnoline~ to receive Lhe~ friendly
advances: but eventually, perhaps aft-
~r he had fought a battle or t~’o In
iheir defense, they came to be much
attached to him as thelr friend, while
they never q ue~tloned his title aa their
master In the p’ack,

]lebuked the B~’ber.
Dr., Edward Everett Hale was stroll-

ing the beach at :Narragansett.
"I perceive," a-iTlend said to him,

"tE~t you hare had your hair cut."
’"fes," maid Dr. Hale¯ He smiled and

added:
"Why do barber~ so often cut your

hair In a manner directly-opposite to
the one you have-requested, and then
say to you complacently, at the end of
the operation, ’Does the halr cut sult
you, str?’ You have to answer that It
does.- Why any it doesn’t7 It is too
la:e for any £hange to be made, ¯

"In a barber "shop in Boston I en-
joyed on~ day the rebuke that a patron
gave to the barber¯

¯ "The barbeL after the lmlr-cut was
all over, held up a hand mirror so that
the man could see the back of his head,
at the same time saying, as a matter
c,f form :

"" "Italr cut suit you, sir?’
" ’No,’ ~ald the patron, ’it 1$ alto-

ge~ther too short.. A little longer.
please.’ " " "

Passing of the PMtOz’.
~he had a stall at a basset,

And mused, "What wlll tl~e pastor
buy ?"

¯ With eyes that seemed to gaze afar,
The caehle~sMpastor pa~ted her by¯

---Judl~

BY PROX’r,
~Nhat the-lltby Neede,1-

auffert~l from nervousness and
hPndache unlll one day abotJt a~.yesr
ago it suddenly occurred to me what
a great coffee drinker I wag, and 1
thought-maybe-this might have some-
thing to do With my trouble, aa I
shiftc~l to tea for awhile, but’was not
better, If anything, worse.

"At that time I had a baby four-
months old that we had to feed on the
bottle, until’tan old lady friend told
me Io try Posture Food Coffee, Three
months ago I commenced using Post°
um,Jeavlng off the tea and coffee, and
not only have my beadaches and" her-
vnus troubles entirely disappeared, but
~ince then I have been glvlng-plenty
of hurse for my baby and have a
large, healthy child now.

"I have no desire to drink anytb{ng
but Posture aud know It has benefited
my chIl~lren, a~d l hope nil who have
children will try Posture and find obt
tot themselves what a really wonder-
ful food drink It is‘" Name given by
Posture Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Both tea and coffee contain quantlo
ties of ~ poisonous drug called Car-
felne that directly affects the henri,

X~d~Uc..
?

kidneys, stomach and nerves. Poatum
’~untee, did you PaY $8 for that ps~ Is made from cerenl~ only, sdent/fleal- Ne man should rub for.office whose

ef gloves? Yon are shamefully ex- ly blen.ded to get the co,tee flavor. Ten .cAnister Will not stand thawltnel~.
travagant."

talk ¯days’ trial of-Posture in plate of trot or b~X tot.:. - ~ " .A.
~aWhy~ m$.IniEm, eftn you coffee will show a health mmretworth - .... ~ - =

that way? I got a trading, stamp with ~ore than a sold ~. Thel~e’| a ’ " ¯
. thorn f’ " - -

Miss Agnes Mitler,-0f Chicago,
to young women about dangers of the
Menstrual Pcriod how to avoid pain and
suffering and remove the cause using
LTdia Pinkham’s Vegetable,Compomgt.

~Te You.d Wo~z,’¢:--I suffered for six ye’ars with dysmenor-
rhea ~ periods), so much so that I dreaded every month, as 
knew z~ meant three or ’fqur da~.s of ~.ton~’. pa.im Thedoctor said
this w~-s due toan inilamea centurion oz me or.ere0 appenaages c~usea
by repeated and neglected colds. - i .

"If vounsr wiris onl~ realized how dangerous it .is to take cold at
this crit~cal ~n~e,°=-mnch ~suffering would be spared th.em. Th~.nk C~.
for Lydl~ E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound, tha~ was me omy
ma&tcine which helped me any. Within three weeks after I started t~
take it, I noticed a marked improvemen~ in my general health, and at
the time of my next monthly period the painlhad~hed considsr-
ably. I kept up the treatment~ and was cuzed!a moi~tn racer. ~ am mm
another person ~ince. I am in perfect health, myeyes are brighter, I have
added,,19 pounds to my.. weight, my color m" good,, and .I feel light and
happy. --~ss Aa~ AL!z,z~ 95 Potomao Ave. Chicago, EL .

The monthly Mekness reflects the condition of ¯ woman’s-
health. Anything unusual atthat time ahottld have prompt
and proper attention. Fifty thousand letters from women prove
that Lydia E. Pinkham’a Veffetable Compound regulate~ men.
Irtrtmtion and make~ those periods painless.

READ WHAT ~d[ISS LIN1)B3gC~: SAYS:

"" "DZAB .~[l~& ~~[!- Lydia E. l>lnk-
hsm’~ Vegetable Compound has greatly bene-
’~tted me. I will tell you how I su.fferec’i. 3!y
trouble was painful menstruation. I felt as’each
month went by that Iwas getting worse. I had
severebearing-down pains In my back and abdo.

~’f~ men.
"A friend advised me to try Nrs. Pinkham’s

medicine. I did so and am now free from all
pain during my periods.’--J,’sSlZ (7. Im~BZC~
1201 6th S~rcet, Rockford, ilk -

:FREE ADV-ICqE TO "WO~fE~.
Remember, every woman is cordially

Invited to write to Mrs. plnkham if there
is anything about her symptoms she dt~e~

not understand. ~1L~s. Pinkham’s address t~
~d[ass,, her advice is fro9 and ehecrfuliy given to every atl-¯

lag woman who a~ks .for it. Her advi~e ha~ restored to health
more than one hundred thousand women, Why. don’t you.try.
it, my sick stm~er~ ? . . : . .

~>o~retMti~o~l~l~which~lll prove thetrabdolute~en-m~ne*-~. :_ - .. :f’:
Lyd-~ :E. l"tnk~m ~...~t,~,~ --,,..."~T_~Q* I --

We know of at least four things’to
whlch we must put an encl if. we are

¯ to convert the trusts into , friem!]y
agencies. First, we mu~t stop dls-

Icriminatlons by ra!lroads‘ Favoring
the big shlpper has to commend it the
pla-usible argument that he makes the
railroad less trouble that does the
smaller shipper, for a given amount el
frei-ght~ but this ’argument becames
shallow enough .when it is made to
Justify a pglley of helping the blg
shipper to crush the small one. Equal
rates fo~ carlpad lots of goods of a
common kind will have to be,estab-
lishod.

Xnother~thlng that will have to be
stopped Is flooding a particular locallty

with goods, offered at cut-throat prices
for the sake of crushing a competitor
Who is there operating¯ Economlsts
point out dlff~culties in the way of thJs
policy, and lawyers point out others.
l’he pulley la indeed a difficult one, but
if It were an impossible .policy we
~hould have ~o make a way to success
iu adopting and enforcin~" it; and there
is very little doubt that. with wisdom
znd determination we can do It. _ ~ere,
i.~ also the plan of selilng one kind of
~oods at a cheap rate for the sake of
.,rushing competitors, who make.only
-:.hat kind of goods, and forcing them ta
~ell their plan.ms to the trust on Its
)wn term~ Putting an end to this by
law may be even harder than stopl~ing
~he cut-tl~roat competition whh:h act.-
locally, but It will have to be done l!
we are ever to be completely free from
the evils and ll~e perils "that monopo-
lies bring.

FingIly, there is the;"factor’s agree-
rnent"--the refusal by the trust to sell
goods to a dealer at a living prlee un-
!Pss he will promise not to buy any
flmllar articles from n competitor.
rhe trust may say to a merchant,
’Buy exclusively from us. and we will
;lye you a discount by which you may
make ’a moderate return. Buy "any-
~hing from another source, and we will
4ire you a discount ao small that you
will have to sell at a loss everything
that comes from our shops." If these
.~hops are turning out things that he
must have he will come to te~Js and
buy oul~, from the trust, and the In-
Jependent mill will nnd It hard to
reach the public with Its tender of
~ood~. 1.4~. a difficult, ,an the whole,-
than the preceding measures will be
the auppr~sion of the factor’s agree-
ment, and yet even this will be dilll-
:ult enough. It is a’ hard and uphill
road that Democracy must travel in
it~ effort~ to regulate trusts; but there’.
is no possible doubt that it must travel
by that roufe or go further and fai-e
worse. There is socinllmu as an-ever-
pre~ent alternative.~I,’rom John Bates
Clark’s "The Real , Dangers. of the
Trusts" In the CentUry.

Tlie PropbOt:y Por~goste~
roe .men who say "1 tohJ }’ou so"

For tame may make a bid, t
But they. can’t make a .sotli .they know [

Admit they ever did.
--Phi~detphis Prea& .

. A~3"old-fas’hloned W0maa feels mighty
extravagant when she eats a meal nt a
restaurant

-TH,E Lord ~til
eare~ for the
lowly.

.No true sermon
is an end in li-
bel .f.

God but testm
where the devil
temp~s.

No -man can
put l~ll his char-
acler Into his col-
lar.

A. man’s mark
tn the world depends on hls aim..

Life ti the 0nly school for character.

There are no losses In loans of ]ova.
]~0d egnnot use virtue for a varnish.

Whatever soils the soul must be sin.
WInR, of passlo n never yet brought

a vemel; into port.

It in;hard warming the soul at a
fireworks’ display.

The time to break off a bad
i~ before you bq~..

t

There can be no such a thln~ a$-
e~ue~tton wlthout dthiee.
. Manyi preachers expect to unlock

hearts with steel sm.ll~t,
That : for which anything le good

enough Is good for noth£ug.
It i~ always the other man’s track

that looks smoother than our own.
It ls hard to co’mp~’ehend God’s

wa,ya While you are walking in them
-7 - -:. - _

’rh~ ]Prot~taioual¯Term for It.
"That ~pindly young man of. yout~

Laura," said. the base-ball magnate to
his lovely child, "ha~" been flirting trat-
rageotmly, with the Van 8aicl~er~m

[glrl."
"That’~ all ~-i~bt, papa," r~ted tho

ekarmin~ young woman, "I have giv¢~
him an unconditional relea~e,"--~eve- -

Plain Dealer.

A man can’t control his heart affalra
a.~y easier than he can control an ap-
petite for smoking,

A ~po~um hunt is kin to a woff drive.
No ’po~uma are ~qght aad no wolvm
ar~ over driven.

Mest ~--ple have seen worse
~In private than they pretend to be
shocked at is ~ubIie. " -

~ OKA pushed b~lt her mmbonnet
and look(d up, with furtive ed-
miration, at the stalwart .figure

giving the flnLs~tng to~lches to the huge
}dad of hay. -.

"E~hel -had to help about dinner

i couldn’t get away, b~t she made me
come. ~he sald it’was too bad fqr you_

Ito have n6 company for ~e last load.".

~e~h
were compelled to,, .o A%

ecru , e rep . little ~tlffiy,i "Ob, I wanted re; I wouldn’t have.
missed it for anything. I wa~ "nev~

! on a load of hay. -But mer~y! how

I Iflaall I ever get up there?!’ ..
He glowed at her warmth, ’ but with

a brief ,l’ll help y(m u~,;’ he elld.4~ the
aTound. ])laced a abort ladder against

[ - . .
--At St. Augustine, FI~.., Is :the only

mill fn[the world that gets its power
direct from an artesian welL

~IB WAS aIL:E~T ,AND $1~Z J~TU"--TID.

rJ~e load, preceded her, and ~eached for
bet hands.

~Vlth little ~hrteks of alarm, and"
declarations that she never could do it,
Dora at last gained the toy of the lad-~
dee and put her hands In his. ~ he, try.
-ieaimd fiercely, and he pilled a little.
ilndt:r his tan~ but made no sign of the
tumult heKtoueh arousal ~ .him.

: But ~e w~s aa WeB a@m*e of it as
he, a~d with malicious intea~, elmog to
.him in affected fright .n~U~, with!
pieasare, his suppress~ agita.tio, n. It
Was a short ride tree the field to the
hay barn; bds!des, he had thehor~t~ to
a~tend t’o/so there would be no chance
for him to g~ beyond the limtt she had
set for him, and ask the qn~tlon she
had been fencing for week~. She was
not sure that she wa~ rmdy to be
bound; but ahe w~as certain that abe

.did not want to give hl~ a negaxl~re
answer; she wished to polt~o.ne It; be-
~des, .t.hr~re were "o~ers," and she
being a. b6rn coquette wM enjoying
herself and dld rmt want a definite
cbange. "
With muo.,h skill she had pIayed l~m-

and evaded hl~ efforts to ob~Lu an
opportuulty fo bring matters to a c~ist.t
She meant him.no harm; ahe reasoned
that a little susprmse would perhaps do
him geod, and she lov~l the excite-
meat of the game and reveled In the
narrow e, capea she so.arrived to ex-peri.
ence.

¯ ’Thls Is the la~t of ~he hay, ~aow
there is nothing to prevent you Joining
our tennls par~ tbJs afternoon,’" she
mad, cuddling aowla in tim hay at Ms
feet, while he ’~tdod eas/ly and firmly,
guiding the ~_-~m through thegate into
the big road.

¯ q~ you will be my partner,;" he re-
Dlled, sitting down beside her, letth~
the ,horsed, now they were through, gO
their own gait."

"But I’ve promised Haxry Payne;
and Jessie Carpenter plays much bet-
ter than I2--be~ldes, "she la aIwaye try-
lag to get you," she insinuated, de-
murely..

"Hang HRrry Payne, and Jessie, too,
for that matter! See Lore, Dora - "

"Oh, there’s Ethel on the lmreh wav-
ing to us," she interrupted hurriodlT,
"Harvest home~ Harvest home!" she
shrleked, ae they passed lhe house,
scrambling to her feet; with one hand
on his shoulder. The wagoa lurched,
and she dropped down. agaim, flushed
aad |augMng, and-began.~eatte~dng bay
over him. He .did notrespond, but sat
with averted face.

"Crosspatch!’’~ she said, lightly. "He
wants Madtnn.er, so he does!. Well, II
will not be lens, now. D l~amer is to be

¯ unusually early on account of our imr-
ty; the_men are going to. the house"
. lq’e was .l~l]l s/lent,-and Shs pot~
Suddenly abe shrieked ag~dn.’-..~
Nat Brunet! you’ve paMed the IptM---
tt’s wa~ back therel DidJa’t y~m Re
R?"

"! didn’t w~r.~ to ~ee.it,’’he .~i~
shortly. : = .

"What do you m~an-?" aheerl~L " J

"I n~a~-that you’re not ~ t~4~t

La Grippe "" "" "" "¯ . . my sayl" . . -.. - - ¯.,
"I won’t llstenl I won’t listeaP’ B~e

The headache a~d lassiPade, as thrust.hack her bonnet knd-i>ht both
hands over her ears.- - . . ¯ "wellas the_aching that .reaches to ~e drove on quietly, with no attmapt

the very marrow, during an at- to coax or compel :her attentlon~ dewn
tack of LaGrippe may be quickly, a long hill, up ~dJe. oth~r s/de led

’ relieved by the use of ’
" around a corner.". " ...... . "

.... . . - "It’s all right, boy~," he: Imld tO

ell

e: ~ly-perfeCt pain’ rer~ "
" to ’- :to.b_uy(,~"- 

.: sold’:: on

tl& le Ol $ niiago;.Where Admiral SchleyMade Hist0r
raise--its populari ~y aa a’~
tahoe, its e.zrensi~’e use.

One asked his opinion.
reid: "I can cheerfully
and I beHeve.~’ith

Like the-barrio of
him without any warnin
Tim and r]ceision as he:
i]l-fa ted Viscaya. "

:I-l~ words fence
to be repeated by a

¯ them. "
Lkke the new~ ofhis

e era i ng
wil-I be AIYMIItAI.’S W,2
by .the
and passed from mouth to
~eDts. . - -

Except-for an inborn m;
¯~ree speech, these words :

officer in aucha notable
¯ " Exedpt for a.wor]
Peruna enjoys,
spoken public

: yod’dhate~Tour~If.t@ death!:’ . e~ough. It _should follow -that army:
don’t-alqTlre’ta " great wft~lom’ or to the pO6r~ouaes, .the Jarls, t2~j hauntb

’to me. ves ot the
:i’vd l&ke~l’for~aed, af imverty ~.~a ~..me:~s ~gneranee. Jn~

aftern.’oo~,and~ba~ plural*we’ve I ueatloa- pays: Mum :educatfon .pay,.
- - . ..... ~bett~...A ~tudy qft.hat book,of nora-

r ou- aa0a’t *temaU disar- bl , "w ’s w o." ows m.t out of:
ao many ef my=plans-I- might 10,000 m~n conaldered succe~ful..7,709

,ore conslderate of :yours.:" ’ had coll~ge educa~ons, rf paYtms
so contenjptib]e,- your ti-applng, w6uld only stop to cohsider the-matter
this!" ¯ ; - ". . : " :: : " ] they w~ouic~ realize that It l~n’t what a

’ou came volufitarily. -eve-a rlghtd: ~y "ea~s In:eke y~r~ before he .In 21
bay-when I please.’~ i that count’s. Up to that time his llfe

don)t mean"’~" ’-" But.-~-hey i is prepsratory: He should be getting

?tering .’the vIll~ig~e, . ~aha sh~ ; ~mady. f.or a struggle that will be s tr.en-
¯ down. again out 0f ~ght,- He.-..~ol~. He can afford to -be pine2aed, for

atop, and wh~n they hedleft~ ~pea~_ing money, for ~.loth2ng, for lux-
house behind, she began, pit~ i !m’ie~ of all kinds. -but if he s~;eps into

!’the world where every man fights for
nev ;o t-my ! mse:f, without at least corn-

poslflvely faint! ~ [~non school education, well s~ak6d ̄ in,
rqu’il know how tO ~T~pathlze :.he is going to weaza ball alUt chaln
~the poor, then," lm mJgg~ted~ i ~he rest of his life, He la going to

10u don’t care howmuch y.ou-make t lhave a lend’cap that no amount of
suffer, and you profess t~"[!worldly wisdom can entirely overcome.
broke off:In so~aee~m~ttsion,"; con-1 ~Pdrhalm, In yore" ew’n experJe~tce, yo0

that ~he waa"too" neat the brink. 1 2rove seen the young men who cannot
l’pr6teu to low ~ou," he fin-.] ~write, w~o oannot ~pell, who .cannot
he~. ".Fee nev@r.trlgdio f/Id e ! frame- a sentence withoq.t violating
suppose, after all, there is llt- ; grammatical laws. T~ey are- not
oft wb?c~." I ought to have : wanted. -Scenery does not exeus~ them,

.... .WI.th0pt _havkng It ~aid. ! and their field of endt~tvor Is ~-ar~owed
?re ahow~ me plain enough that-it i dawn to a point whets the thotmand~

.a#. d. yet "-. he -halted. ’ struggle for a living, I~nd)r&nce miens
Sdma lntuitien, w~t~ln a bar~ ~zlng at the h~trdest, moat. kill-

abe was-not ~o, In- ! In8 klnd of toil. The money
aa shehad ashamed to’be. ] a e~kl often mea~ ~he sacrifice of a i

.he contim/ed, "1" will h~.ve It i f~tm~ Ed’ueatton pay~. ]M these ~ays
Dora, you know I Jove you .; of keen -competition it is due to evtry

[ .with allmy heart;-wtlf ~ou! young man that he go Into the worm
wife?" Heturned ~-he¢ With ; fully equl~p~l. " - " ’
¯ t- l
In-hl~ aeHo~ eyt~.. - -- i - - "-
iris. Can’t r~irry," ah~ evaded~ " I l~ITSvermanentlfcured- No fl_tsor~a~on-~

stepmothers ~lece i~n’t a yery ’ ne~aaRertlrs[ day’s ~e ot Dr..X~n.e’s u~ o
cousin/; he commented~. "But I ::Nerzegest0rer,$2tri~Ib°tt!e~acttr~--a~-Pe ~x~e- |!

..... ~...k~. .... , t.= W...t ^.. ,~reo ! :Dr. B. H. ~Ltd., 93!A-feb St., l’nna ra~ ~,

" ou ’ 000,000 worth ot .e~gnsy, With a rather wan smile, ¯ ~ . There is &~,, .... eeht hav~ been more harsh b/ your ’, money invested in submarine cam , .
,, " " " - " ~ ̄  ~ , --77.. ed~eineweeverused-zeal of me. - ¯ p/~os.L~reis theh~tm

turn~l the horses about, "y~]~:" for ~l~ a~ect~on~ {~t.~a~ a~d~-i~

Will -n0t. b~ very lat~ at- the_ O. :E~D~y.~r~_ Vanburen, .LUa., ~u.~.w, ~,--,
Then he turned, h/s baek In a [ Texa~ has. 352390 separate Y~trm~ more

ld s/]en~’~ Lf ~ Ilk euff*rt~, she than emy other-State. |

not mit. .’. . - !
minUtee pa~. ilowly aa the i. :--In Japan the swords.rnlths turn out
JOgg~l along Ule .:hot, dusty, weapons whose blades axe~u1].y as Keen

-T~e Iron-poured down its ~ and aa hard .and composes ot metal ot
aa .fine quality, as those of the old

Nat met at Ida pest Like ’ awordsmiths of Toledo and Damns-
lmag~, obHviou~ alike to the cue, -

tt

’" ! -

a moment’s heMtatiou" I~:~s~
hM taken P~r~a"

then was sprung ups2
with the same-

fleet led by .the

out intothe world-.4

C~rvera, his
P

across .oct_arts

in ’

that o[
popularity,

ba~e received. ~eh
a -man.

; . . - . . . :I -

’ " -doctOr
:o applicants.

 ’If
died :a

have
,ou be too: la.te.

send 

oz s xvY -amS/:! -

mlilto~ ~ mmtbm~-
Xt t~t~ .u~

W ~ ~h out
fs th~ man-Who ha~

see6nd, porterhoffse.
the fnmous d .oct0~"

copied- magazine_
~ot Neces~.l*Y for the

Plain Ileal’st. - - (

i


